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VOLUME 15. ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO. WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 11, 1901. NUMBER 252

CETTIWELl.

President's Condition Is

Favorable.

Alarming Stories Started from

Rumors Denied.

President McKinley Cannot Leave

Buffalo for Several Weeks.

ASSASSIN CONFESSES TO CONSPIRACY.

Buffalo, Sept. 11. The following
bulletin was Issued by tho presl-dent'-

phyilrlB.ni at a. ni.:
"The prrslclunt passed a very com

fortable ntuht. I'ulse, 120; tempera
ture, 100.2; respiration, 26.

(SiRned.)
"P. M. UIXKY,
"El'dENK WASniN.
"tJKOKUK II. COItTKI-YOU- .

"Hocretary to President."

ALARM INO HTOKIKS UNFOUNDED.
HiilTalo, N. Y., Rept. 11. The doc-

tors arrived for the morning consulta
tion at 8 :'M. Dr. Park said before he
entered the Mllliurn reHldcnce that
1 falarmlnK stories had gone abroad
as the result of last night s opera
tlon they were entirely unfounded.
Everything, he . Is going sal
Isfartorily. Taking out a few stltrbes
and redressing tho wound, he said
constituted an unimportant Incident
and gave not the slightest ground
for apprehending complications.

CONDITION KXCKM.KNT.
Huffnlo, N. Y.. Sept. 11. The follow

Ing bulletin was limited by the presi
dent s physlelHiis lit U a. in.:

"The president rested eomfortalily
during the night. Decided benellts
followed the dn'sslng of the wound
made last night. His stomach toler
ates beef Juleo well and It Is tnken
with great satisfaction. Ills condition
this morning Is excellent. Pulse, 11 11;

temperature, ISO. 2.
"P. M. UIXKY.
"M. D. MANN.
"HEHMAN MYNTKR.
"ROHWEI.I, PAHK,
"KUOKNE WASDIN.
"CHAHI.KS McHCKNRY.
"OHOHOK 11. COIITKI.YOU.

"Secretary to President."

FAVOUAHI.K REPORTS.
Buffalo. Sept. 11. The consultation

was over nt 9:25 and tho doctors be-
gan coming from the house. Their
reports were generally favorable. Dr.
Mvnter said all the news was favor
able and tbnt the action last night had
proved beneficial. He felt more eonfl
dent than at any time since the opera
tlon was performed. "But." said he
"the president will do well If he Is
able to leave Miinalo In six weens

Dr. Mynter said Dr. Mann had taken
nut the stitches In the wound last
night. lie described the necessity
for the action, explaining that the Ir
ritation of the skin was unusual In
such cases. He said the president
was doing excellently. He was now
taking three teaspooiiKful of beef Juice
every hour.

CONFESSEH TO CONSPIRACY
New York. Sept. II. A special to

the Herald from Buffalo says:
"Leon Cziilgiisz hus confessed to thi

police that his attempt upon the life
of President McKinley was the re
suit of a conspiracy In which mnny
bcsldea himself hail a part. So far as
learned C'ioIkosi lids refused to men-
tion any names except Emma Gold-
man, but papers are In existence
which. If they can be discovered, will
lay bare the entire conspiracy and re-

sult In wholesale arrests. Czolgosx
said that time did not permit him to
burn his papers, so he threw them
Into a sewer. Inch by Inch the sew-
ers of this illy are being searched.
Kmma (loldinan has been in Buffalo
three times bince Jijly "12. having left
the city the last time four days before
the attempted assassination. Kmma
noldmnn. Cxoltrosi. Abraham Isaak
and Marie hhhk were in consultation
In Chicago oh two occasions."

HELD FOR TRIAL.
Chicago. III., Sept. 11 Em-

ma (ioldmnn spent a sleepless
night In Harrison street police sta
tion. At 9:'M a. in. she was taken to
Justice Prlndevllle's court. None of
her acquaintances were present. As
sistant City Prosecutor Owens told
the magistrate that Chief Bull of
Buffalo had asked the Chicago police
to held Miss Ciolilman pending an In-

vestigation they were making. Owens

To encourage buyers during the warm

H .

I

asked for of the case
until September IV, the date set for
the hearing of the other anarehlite
under arrest here. Miss uoldman
had no attorney, but said she was
ready to proceed.

Magistrate Frlndevllle framed a
continuance until Heptember 1 In the
case of the anarchist lecturer, Kmma
Uoldman. City Prosecutor Owens sta
ted that the prisoner was cnargea
with conspiracy to murder tne pres-
ident, therefore he desired that she
be held without ball. Tho magistrate
said that he would consider the mat-
ter of hall further.

Judge Chetlain decided to hold
tsaak and other alleged anarchisms
without ball until Friday, September
13, when argument will be heard on
habeas corpus petition.

NO MORE
fluff alo, N. Y.. Sept 11. President

McKinley continues to show the most
favorable evidences of Improvement
and recovery and the uneasiness
caused by last night's dressing of the
abdomenal wound baa Riven way to
more pronounced confidence than has
existed any time since the shooting.
The Incident of last night never had
any slgnifleance to the doctors and
the apprehension in the lay mind was
quickly dispelled when the physicians
gave authoritative Information and
circumstantial details of the presl- -

lent's condition, all showing the most
satisfactory condition. Heef Julc.
which was fed by tho mouth the nrst
time, has been assimilated without
the slightest Indication that the
wound In the stomach has rctardel
he processes of nature. The presi

dent showed many signs of Improve
ment. He was so cheery that one of
the doctors remarked that they would
let him smoke a cigar before long.

Mrs. McKinley had her usual brief
morning visit with him. The situa-
tion was so bright that all those alio-i- t

the president and many who camo to
Inquire as to his condition were cheer
ed with a confldenco akin to absolutu
certainty that the president was now
on the high road to recovery.

OK THE ASSASSIN.
Huffnlo. N. Y, Sept. 11. District

Attorney Penny, who has charge of
the criminal branch or the attempt on
the president's life, was in conference

Ith Secretary of War Hoot today
with reference to the case. It was sta
ted afterwards that certain questions
with regard to the prosecution were
considered, but there was no an
nouncement of any definite conclu
sion.

LATEST P.UIXETIN.
Buffalo, N. Y.. Sept. 11. The follow

Ing bulletin was Issued by the prest
dent's physicians at 3:20 p. m.:

"The president continues to gain
and the wound Is becoming more
healthy. Nourishment taken Into the
stomach Is being gradually increased.
Pulse, 12U; temperature, 10S.2."

HAS A NBW I1ED.
Buffalo, Bept. 11. The president

expressed a wish to be moved from
the bed he Is occupying and a new
Iron bed for bis use has been brought
to the Mllburn house.

" Vice President Roosevelt.
Sarltoga. N. Y., Sept. 11. Vice

President Roosevelt passed through
here this morning on his way to the
Telia whs club in the Adrondacks.
where his family is staying.

O
Frliplno Brlgaads.

Manila. Sent. 11. Brigands re- -

cunily plunder Castllltna. an Island
of Negros. Three Filipino police were
killed and five wounded. Troops are
searching for the brigunds In the
mountains.

O
Tarred and Feathered.

Denver. Sept. 11. A special to tho
Post from Casper, Wyo., says that
Hans Wagner, who. It Is alleged, ex
pressed sympathy with Czolgosx. was
today tarred, feathered and ridden out
of town on a rail ami warned never
to return.

St Lease Race.
London. Sept. II. Dorlcleg won the

St. Leger stakes by a neck. Three
lengths separated Volodyvlskl and
Revenue, second and third respec
tively.

More Indictments Aaslnst Sanchet.
Santa Fe, N. M.. Sept. 11. The

United States grand Jury today re
turned more Indictments, each with
several counts against Pedro San
chez, census supervisor for New Mex
ico, and his clerk, Mariano Sena, in
cluding embezzlement and forgery.

Czar In Germany.
Dantzlc, Sent. 11. The Imperial

Russian yacht Standart with the czar
on board was sighted off this port at
3:30 p. m. today, escorted by tho tier
man Imperial yacht Hohenzollern,
with Einoeror William on board.

Kell. Sept. The Imperial yacht
Pole Star with the czarina and cmi
riren on board, has arrived here.

spell we offer everything In our stork at
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Hot
greatly reduced prices. 1 Iickk are a lew or lliem:

Solid Silver Tea Poons from IH.7B a set, tip.
Rogers' Plated Knives and Forks fl.utadoc.
Sterling- Hated Knives and Forks 2.W a doz.
4 pleee Tea Sets 7. a set.
Ladies' Hold I'luted Watches '..(ieu'Vtinld Plated Hatches :'.
Solid (iulil Watches ium.
Diamonds, Cut Class, Jewelry, etc. at similar prices.
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THE DIAHOND PALACE.

O
25c.

postponement

UNCERTAINTY,

PROSECUTION

RAILROAD

SO E Z
Nickel Loop. 35c.

Weather Prices.

Jhese Ma are Guarantee!

We have been experlnitMiting fur a
long time trying to get a goml man-

tel that cnulil be sold at a moderate
price and have at last succeeded. We
want everyone in Albuiiuenjue that
uses mantles to try them.

A.B.McGaffey&Co.
gollW,'r'lWW i

BOERS DEFEATED.

Methuen Drove Them
from Strong Position.

Armenians Revolt Against

Turkish Rule.

Strikers Growing Uely at McKees- -

port, and Assaults are Numerous.

CAPTURED BY MOORISH TRIBES- -

Iondon. Sept. 11. Lord Kltchen-- r
reports to the war office from Pretoria
as follows:

"Methuen engaged Vautondcr and
Delarey in the great Maries valley on
September 6 and 8, dlvlng them from
a strong position on September i.
The Boers left six dead on September
6 and twelve on September 8. Forty- -

one prisoners were captured."

BOER COMMAND CAPTURED.
Matjesfonteln, Cape Colony, Sept.

II. 4'rahhe surprised the camp of
Van Dcr Merwe, the most trusted lieu
tenant of Commandant Hcheeper and
killed him and another Boer and made
prisoners of thirty-seve- out of loo
men In Van Der Merwe's command.

ARMENIAN REVOLT.

Turkish Armenia In a State of Revolt
and Panic.

Constantinople, Sept. 11. Today It
Is reported that fifteen Armenian rev-

olutionists, according to Turkish re
ports, recently set tire to tho Musslo- -

forerunners of massacres of Arnu titans
Armenia, where fighting afterwards
occurred, the Armenians going to
wards Sassoun. It Is also reported
that on September 8 Armenians and
Kurds blew up tho barracks nt Sas
soun, where 3.000 treopa were sta-
tioned, and that a state of panic pre
vailed there In consequence. Sneb
Turkish reports previously have been
if alarming stories had gone abroad
and It Is geneally apprehended by

here that the massa
cres have already taken place.

Strikers Growing Vicious.
Pittsburg. Ta.. Sept. 11. No at

tempt was made tills morning to start
the big tube mill at McKeesport
Thore was a largo crowd of strikers
around the mill. The fires have been
drawn In all the McKeesport plants
of the National Tube company, also In
the National rolling mill and Motion-
gahela steel works. Tho strikers arc
growing ugly and numerous assaults
are reported. ,

Boy and Girl Held In Captivity.
Madrid. Sept. 11. The time fixed bv

Spain for the release of the Spanish
hoy and girl captured by Moorish
tribea expires on September 12. It 1

stated that the sultan of Morocco
wishes an extension, because the
tribes are in rebellion, which the gov
eminent Is disposed to grant, de
mandlng besides their release com
pensatlon of cash and punishment of
the tribes. It Is believed that otn.M
powers will support Spain's claim and
that failing satisfaction. Spanish war
vessels will be sent to Moorish waters.

O
BRIEF FAI NOTES.

Exhibits From South Santa Fe County
and prom Ban Juan.

The advertising car of tho fair left
Cerrlllos early this morning for Lamy
and Santa Fe. after thoroughly billing
the towns of Bernalillo, Thornton anil
Cerrlllos yesterday.

The Vegas Record says: "The
Albuquerque fair will have a mldwav
direct from Buffalo, which will not
be too naughty, but Just naughty
enough. It will be a hummer and
every bald head In tho territory will
want to see It."

The San Juan County Index savs
'The vice presidents of tho fair fur

San Juan county, C. II. Mcllenry and
L. C. ('.rove, have arrnnged with tin
Hyde Expedition company to trans
port all exhibits from this county and
the s are Invited to coop
erate.

A few dnys ago N. S. Rose, editor
of the Cerrlllos Register, was here in
conference with President Marron of
the fair. Today he writes that south
Santa Fe county would be represented
at tho fair by a fine ore exhibit and
he asks for space In which to make
the exhibit.

The silver City Independent says
that If indications count for anything
the (.rant county mineral exhibit at
the territorial fair at Albuquerque In
October will be the finest collection
of specimens ever gathered together
from that section. And the agrlcul
tnral exhibit will not be far behind

Tomorrow morning Sheriff Thomns
8. Hubbcll and Secretary P. F. Mo
('anna will leove for Thornton an
from there they will visit the Su
Domingo Indian villuge. where the
will visit tho Indian governor and hi
council and make arrangements for
the corn dancers of the village to glv
'xliiiiltlons or the ruinoiiH dance at
the Territorial fair.

Last night nt 8 o'clock whllo Presl
dent Marron. Secretary McCuuna and

few Invited friends were test inn
some, samples of rcdliKht fireworks
sent here by W. II. Willhon of the Los
Angeles Fireworks , the fire
department enjoyed a lively run. The
fireworks were set to burning on the
vacaat lots nt the corner of Fourth
street ami Railroad avenue. An ex
citable Individual, seeing the glim
of the blaze and nut stopping to in
quire the reason, pulled out his pistol
and fired several shots in rapid suc-
cession. Captain Sutherland heard
the shots and thinking that a fire was
In progress made a lightning hitch, up
and started out of the department
house nt a lively speed. The firemen
returned to their quarters dlHgustel,
but nevertheless enjoyed tho run.

Colorado Springs Team.
Arraiiuemeiits are being made ,y

some of the local huso ball players t.
have the Colorado Springs team hIoii
off here slid play un exhibition game
with the local team on September 27
when en route to Albuquerque. I.im
VvgHs Record,

Coming From Pennsylvania.
W. H CiirrotherH, who Is the man

agor of SeiiHtor Andrews' iiiIiich In
Sierra county, is In the city today,
being Introduced around by Hon. II
M Dougherty of Socurro. Mr. Cn:--

rot hers will remain hero until tumor
row night, meeting here a putty from
Pennsylvania and accompanying the
gentlemen south to Siena couuty.
When asked If the party coming loutlii

0
Cop'11

Is Senator Andrews, Mr. Carrothem
remarked : "The senator may be with
the party." In any event, Senator An-de-

Is duo here and tfiat is the rea
soa, says a few of the wise ones, why
W. 8. Hopewell of Hillsboro Is re
malnlng In the clt( and Secretary Joe
Saint of the new railroad company,
Is looking so pleasant these days.

C
TERRITORIAL FIRE FIGHTERS.

An Effort Being Made to Secure Albu-
querque Signatures.

I). Ruppe, chief of the Albuquerque
paid fire department, who also served
time as a volunteer fire fighter. Is
anxious to make the forthcoming New
Mexico Volunteer Firemen's associa-
tion, which convenes in Las Vegas
next week, a big success and has
placed tho following petition at his
drug store for signatures:

We, tho undersigned, active and
exumpt members o( the present and
former fire departments of Alliuquer
quo, agree to Join an association to be
known as the New Mexico Firemen s
association, charging not more than
fl Initiation fee, not less than It per
year dues and paying not leu than

5 death benefits and charging not
less than 2," cents on assessment upon
the death of a member.

Up to date the volunteer boys have
not signed with any degree of rapid-
ity ami only about ten names have
been placed on tho petition. Chief
Ruppe, however, has not lost heart
and Intends to make a personal call

n all volunteer and paid fire Hunter
or their signatures.

THE. HEALTH EXAMINER.

Dr. Tascher Has So Far Examined
Forty Teachera.

Dr. Tascher Is the regularly ap- -

lolnted physician for this county to
xamlne and Issue cert Ideates of good

health to school teachers, city and
onnty.

The doctor was seen this morning
iy a Cltlxcn representative and stated
hat about forty teachers have so far
(implied with tho law, to whom cer
Ideates have been Issued.

When linked If the teachers should
hove received certificates before the

penlng day of school, the doctor
winked the other eye" and casually

remarked that there are directors and
others In authority who have not com

Med with the provisions of the ter
rltorlnl law on the sulijivt."

The henlth of thoso examined,
nld Dr. Tascher, "Is remarkably

good and only one so fur was found
n such a condition as to preclude the
ssuance of a health certificate.

Freaks of Lightning.
Tho house of Eplfanlo Gallegoa neat

the court house was struck by light
nlng during tho storm yesterday aft
rnoon. The heavy shock which came

ihout 2:30 was the one which struck
he house. It was slightly damaged

hut luckily no one was hurt.
Saturduy afternoon whllo (leronlmr

Archibeque was gathering his crop oi
ts at his place at Sapello a stroke

if lightning struck him and his team
lead. He was gathering the last sheai
md was driving a team of the olr"
horses which formerly drow street
cars In this city. Las Vegas Optic.

O
Dilatory Assessors.

Upon the Information of Territorial
Auditor W. (. Sargent a citation was
Issued by Judge D. II. McMillan yes-
terday commanding Joaquin Gutier-
rez, assessor of Ouadalupo county
and Thomas Fleming, assessor of
Otero county, to appear before him
and show causo why they should not
lie punished according to law for full-
ing to huvo with the territorial aud-
itor for Inspection by the territorial
board of equalization duplicates of
tho assessment rolls of their respec
the counties.

MARKET QUOTATIONS,

Market quotations and review fur
nished by W. P. Metcalf. No. 6 Crom
well block, received over the private
wire of F. Q. Logan.
Chicago & Groat Western 2.1

Mo. At I'ae loU
Atchison 7'i

Preferred tsii
Wabash preferred
St. 1'aul Hi.14

Union l'ae '
Southern Huilwuy... .'ill

I ii forred H , I

Texas I'aeltle 4J
So. I'ue
l) It. (i 4:
I.. N loi'l
Krle. .... 42
Krie preferred .... 70J
Mexican Central . ... 2.".

N. V. C ....1.-.2- I

I. S. Steel .... 44
Steel preferred ... W
I'ai-ilie- . Mail .... 411
AiiuiVainiUcil OrTiier. . . ,...li:i
Smellers .... 471

Fresh Cut Flowers.
IVES, THE FLORIST.

OCOOOOOOCwXChXiOXm

STEEL STRIKE.
t

Rumor That Trouble is

About to Be Settled.

Big Parade of the Great Army

of the Republic.

Four Indictn ents Found Against

. Officials of a New York Bank.

CHINESE PROTOCOL SIGNED.

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 11. It Is ru-
in (.red that the ateel strike baa been
settled, or la about to be, were again
In circulation today, but Amalgama-
ted official! positively denied that a
rettlement had been effected. Pres-
ident Shaffer asserted that the

that the executive committee
had ordered the advisory board to ar-
range a settlement on the best terms
possible at once were untrue. He also
said there waa no truth In the story
that he was willing to resign or that
the matter had been touched upon
during the meeting of the committee
concerning tho trouble at McKeesport.
Shaffer said that any member of the
association resorting to violence
would be Immediately dropped.

O
Grand Army Parade.

Cleveland, O., 8ept. 11. The grand
parade of the thirty-fift- h national en
campment of the Orand Army of the
Republic was viewed by almost the
cntlie population of 400.000 people of
this city and nearly as many visitors.
The procession was five hours In pass
lug. The crowds cheered the vetorans
enthusiastically.

O
Indictments Aaslnst Bank Official.
New York, Sept. II. The United

States grand Jury, which has been In--

vestlgntlng the affairs of the failed
Seventh National bank of thla city,
today handed four Indictments to I

Judge Lacombe, of the United States!
court. Bench warrants were Issued
by the Judge.

Chinese Protocol.
Paris. Sept. 11. At a cabinet coun-

cil today M. Delcasse formally an
nounced the signing of the settlement I

protocol at Pox in.
O

Secretary Hay.
Buffalo, Sept. 11. Secretary Hay

will leave tonight for Washington.

Methodist English Missions.
The New Mexico English mission

of the Methodist Episcopal church Is
nearlnit the clo t of a very success
ful year. Superintendent A. P. Mor
risen, who has Just returned from an
extended trip through central and
northern part of the territory, reports
one new church finished and paid for;
one new parsonage bought aleo; six
new preaching places opened during
the summer; alio conversions; many
accessions to the church and general
prosperity attending the work. Dur
ing the year two old debts of long
standing have been paid and many
suiistantiai improvements made.

The annual session of the mission
will be held In Santa Fe, on October
10, Bishop James N. Fitzgerald. D. D.
presiding. The New Mexico Spanish
mission of the Methodist Episcopal
church will meet at the same time and
place. Many general church officers
aro expected to be present

Better Roads Needed.
Passengers who returned last night

from Bland and Albemarle report the
roads as in a dangorous condition
since the heavy rains In that district
1 he water has washed the dirt from
the rocks and the ditches are from
three to six feet deep, It Is said three
or four culverts are needed and that a
few days' work by a small foce of
men filling In the low places and re
moving large boulders la all the re
pairs that need Immediate attention
They estimate the cost f puling
this road In passable condition at a
nominal figure. A petition will be pre-
sented to the hoard of county commis-
sioners, asking the members to appro-
priate a small sum of money for the
necessary repairs on the county road
net em Thornton and Bland.

MONEY T LOAN.
On diamonds, wsicnes. etc.. or any

good security; also household goods
xtored with me; strictly confidential
Highest cash price paid for
hold goods. Automatic 'phone 110,

T. A. WHITTEN,
I 114 Gold Avcnn.

V3 huvo several
U ft wlii .h wc can

fell, it '.he very

lowest prices.

KitchenCabinets

Also Kitchen Safes, Tables, Chairs and Kitchen Ware at prices that
talk.

Don't forget about those Curtains we are eelling out at 60 cents.
They formerly sold at 75 cents, $1.00 and $1.25.

A word morel Do you need any comforts for this winter? If
you do, see our stock. They are good goods and Its the prices that
are selling them,

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue.

Suits for ladies Suits for men

MADE TO ORDER
vSl'3.50 AND UPWARDS..

1- - A 1. I. C, O C) I) S NO V I N.

- E. B. BOOth, SelSdStreet.

THB ECONOMIST.

The Largest

a a
in

m

POOPS. t OOOOS.

Retail Stock of Dry Goods

THE FALL CAMPAIGN IS STARTED HERE I

We don't refer to politics, but to Dry Goods
retailing. No matter how well you aro suited
with your present trading place, we believe it
will be to your advantage to inspect our stock of
fall goods. We are offering the leading things
in high class and popular novelties for fall.

Our Dress Goods Stock Includes:
Granites,

Melrose,
Soliels,

Satin Pannes,
Satin Vigoureax,

Whipcords,
Poplins,

and Staples.

See the New Silks,
New Dress Trimmings,

New Trimming Laces,
New Velvets.

New Jackets,
New Auto Capes,

New Novelties Neckwear,

You may have already
Fancy Neck-piec- e, Kelt,

ornment, this store the

if a new fad its
a a a or a or

to it.
can at

THE ECONOniST,
tx TUB ECONOMIST. DKY

n

DRY TUB ECONOMIST. PRY

all

in

that

first introduce
had

In New Mexico.

Crepons,

appearance in the nature of

Diagonals.
Coverts,

Homespuns,
Sackings,

Albatross,
Ettamine,

New Tailor Made Suits,
New Fur Garments,

New Hosiery,
New Underwear,

New Skirts,
New Corsets,

New Lace and Appliqued Robes.

noticed makes
Veil, Jewel, Buckle anything for lady's use ad

Goods be
In fact everyth'ng that is new in Dry

Albuquerque's Exclusive
Dry Qoods Store.

POOPS. 304 RalLKOAD AVENUE, ALBUQUKROUB. N. M. a

Twenty-Fir- st Annual
NEW MEXICO TERRITORIALFAIR

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
OCTOBER 16, 16, 17, 18 and 19, 1901.

Horse ltaces, Purse $3,000 ; : : :

Base Ball Tournament, open to world,
: : : : Purse $1,400 : : : :

Cowboy Tournament, open to world,
: : : : : Purse $500 : : : : :

Exhibits Resources New Mexico, $1000

Best Midway Shows Ever Attempted
West of Missouri River.

Streets of Cairo by same people that startled Chicago dur-
ing the World's Fair.

For premium list and particulars address the secretary
0. N. MAUKON, Pres. P. F. McOANNA, Sec.

THE GOLDEN RULE
Dry Qoods Company.

CLOTHING.
Special Bargains in

Gent's Furnishings.

en

ro



EASTMAN KODAKS

Teen

&
W. Railroad Ave New Men

BUOHES A MrVKEIcnr, Publisher
Thcmi. Uuobrs Editor
W. T. MoCkmuht, Mgr. aod City Ed

CfUBllSHIO DAllY MO WUKLY.

Associated Preta afternoon dispatches.
Largest city and county circulation.
The largeet New Mexico circulation.

Largest Northern Arixona Circulation.

Copiea of thla paper may bo found
on file at Washington In te office of
our special K. O. Big-(er-

?'8 V street, N. W, Washington,
T. C.

New Mexico demands Statehood
from the Fifty-Sevent- h Congress,

The New Mexico Territorial Fair
' will be held In Albuquerque from Oc-

tober 16th to October 19th. Premium
List will aggregate $10,000.

BEPT. 11. 191.

To most people there appeara to b-- .

a very thin tllvlxinn line hrtween so-

cialism and anarc-hy- .

Tho publication f the proceeding
of the ronimiHHliiiKTH nf Taos comity
In a newnM-- r at Hnnta Ke would lie
lll' Kal and would lie sufliclent cause
fur the removal of th(wo officials.

"Don't let them lynch me," said the
assassin to the officers taking him to
police headquarters. Of all the crav-
ens on earth, the anarchist murderers
are the basest. The wretch at Buf-

falo appealed for legal protection the
moment his own safety waa threat
ened.

It takes 37,CtiJ locomotives to run
the American mads 9tlo more than t
illd last year. There are 1.4WI,8:I8 cars
of all classes; Just alMiut a million cm
ployea who average not quite IHIHI a
year apiece; and 2T.'.t"XK miles of
track the figures are from the Inter
state commerce communion's report

In the four counties of western
Massachusetts no lcaa than 120 public
librarlea are In operation, containing
826.000 books. The towna where they
are located have a population of 307.
000. One of these librarlea waa start
ed with money from a tax and an
other waa begun with dollar contrl
buttons.

DISGUSTING HABIT.
In the west It la almost the unlver

aal habit to "roast" visiting base ball
clubs. The habit If" grossly impolite.
A visiting club should be treated with
every courtesy by the home club and
the people generally. They are invlt
ed to come and help furnish amuse-
ment for the people, and should be
encouraged from the grand stand. A
town that Is eo clannish that Its peo-
ple will not cheer a good play by a
visiting base ball club does not de
aerve the presence of visiting club.
Albuquerque baa been generous 'n
this respoct, but it can improve on Its
past behavior. In the next few weeks
the city will be visited by several base
ball clubs from neighboring towns.
lt'a treat them so well that when
the club from this city goes away from
home it will deserve and receive cour-
teous treatment.

THE TERRITORIAL FAIR.
The Las Vegas Record saya that

AlbiHjticniue Is displaying wonderful
energy in preparing attractions for the
great fulr that will be held in that city
at an ea-l- y date. In variety and ex-
tent the Interesting features will ex-
ceed those of any former years and
visitors will lie repaid amply for their
time ami small outlay of cash. The
Santa Ke com puny haa made a fair
rate of $4 from thla city, which Is
very low. The weird ceremoniea of the
Moqui and other Indian tribes, in-
cluding the snake and other (lances,
will he worth going hundreds of miles
to Bee, to say nothing of other ex
hlblts that will plcaue the eye and de-
light the heart. The rich and varied
resources of the territory ought to.
and doubtless will, be seen at this
fair and, by the way, it is about time
for l4is Vegas and San Miguel county
to prepare their exhibits. The board
of trade ought to attend to thla mat-
ter.

OF SPEECH.
It Is becommlng obvious every

day hat liberty of speech Is a right an
much subject of regulation as the right
of private conduct. The declaration
that man Is possessed of certain In
alienalilo rights was not put forth un-
der the mistaken notion that these
rights mlirht not be Interferred with
at all. The declaration that among
these Inalienable rights are life, liber-
ty and the pursuit of happiness ia not
the equlvanent of declaring that they
may not he Interferred with If the
good of sin let y demands their direc-
tion or restriction. Hence the dec-
laration relating to the right of the
free expression of tho conviction of
the mind must not lie misconstrued
Into a right conferred tion Individu-
als to destroy society. All Individual
r Kht Iinibt bo exercised within the
limits of public safety. I.lfo may be
taken In the punishment of crime.
The liberty of the may bj
restrained If the pond of society mav
demand It, and tho liberty of public
advocut-- u certainly not held by a
tenure mure sacred tliun that which

the Individual in his right to
life, liberty and the pursuit of safety
ami bappiuexH.

EXCLUSION OF ANARCHISTS,
The first bill to l ave cniihidciutio l

til (lie i congress should
lie a measure providing fur the rigid
exclusion of objectionable
from American soil. The iufumieis
crime at IlutTalo carries such a
forcible lesson to tliU country that it
is hardly possible that the I

demagogue In congress will buve the
hardihood to argue agitltiHl it. The
nioHt servile truckler to the "forelg:i
Vote will not date l aim- - Ii Ih vole,
against the stern demand which will
awell up from eery mute for sonn
legislation at last In behalf of our iiwii
people. Prompted by foolish pride In
tlr- - thought that we have established

rmel i Eiecirleiti wtimt Nil

Bridge Work.. fjnntip
Hold Crowna, 22 k. One IWrntp
Gold Killings tip
RIWpt and Cement Killings XOtip

Treth t.KMip

Largest and Beat Iqulrped Denial OH res
In the Territory. All Work Guaranteed

& Carr,
ORAM BLOCK,

Over Holder) Rule. Albuquerque, N. M.

EDUCATIONAL ITEMS

SCHOOL BOOKS AND
. . SCHOOL g

O. A. MATSON CO.,
jos . . . . . Albuquerque,

THEDAIIiY CITIZEN

correspondent.

AI.IU'UUKUyl'K.

dog

LIBERTY
more

t

individual

Artificial

Drs. Wolvin

SUPPLIES

an "asylum for the oppressed of ill
lands." the I'nlted Stales haa been
made a dumping ground for the rrlm
inal. the Insane, the degenerate and
the perverts of the earth. These ele-

ments mako np a great majority of
the vicious population of the nation.
They have become a menace to free
Institutions. They are In the vanguard
of every riot and the first to run
when outraged society proceeds to
sert the majesty of the law. Thry
have done their utmost to discredit
the honest American workman liy
causing almost every strike of import
ance to end In violence. In good-nature-

tolerance we have looked on
complacently, taking consolntlon In
the belief that we would "assimilate
all these poisonous elements of the
body politic and render them harm-
less. Hut It has dawned upon us it
last that the criminal and degenerate
never undergo any magical transfor-
mation Into useful members of so-
ciety. To the end they constitute a
cancerous growth. The progeny of
such a class is as dangerous as the
original stock. In reality It Is more
dangerous, for hereditary crime and
vlclousnnss cannot be limited.

Hecognltlon of danger from the
steady Inflow of paupers and rrlm
Inals from other binds Is no new
thing. Thoughtful men sounded the
warning long ago. Hut both the gre-i- t

political pnrtles have manifested such
cowardly deference to the foreign

vote that little has been accomplished
n the way of the reform bo I m pern
ively needed.

n. W. Pursell, Klngsvllle, Pcnnnrl- -

vnnin, saya ho suffered 25 yeara with
pllea and could obtain no relief until
DeWltt'a Witrb Haiel Halve effocted a
permanent cure. Counterfeits are
worthless. B. Ruppo, Cosmopolitan.

O
Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to

i cut. bruise, burn, scald or like In-i- i

ry will Instntly allay the pain and
will heal the parts In less time than

ny other treatment. Unless the In- -

lury la very severe It will not leave n
rar. Pain Halm also cures rheuraa

ism, sprains, swellings and lamemva.
I' or sale by all drugglsta.

O
OPENING OF THE SEASON.

The Ruble Theatre Company Will Be
Here Next Week.

Manager V. J. Zlrhut haa leased thd
Col ii mho hall and is having the same
lifted out with new stage, new seen
ery and new chairs, and has secured
for the opening attraction the Ruble
Theatre company, an organization of
fourteen eastern players, which will
commence week's engagement on
Monday, September 16, with a cliaane
of plays and specialties each night.

The press speaks of this organisa
tion In the most favorable manner.

Their appearance here will tindoulit
filly draw a largo attendance during
the week.

Prices for this attraction will be
'.'!, 35 and 50 cents. Seals on sale, at
Mutson'a.

MRS. MARY OREGOVICH

Of Phlllpsburg, Mont., Telia How She
waa Cured of Dandruff.

Mrs. Mnrv Grneovtt-- of IMiiliim.
burg, Mont., under date of Novem-
ber 26. 189. writes: "I had typhoid
fever thla aummer, consequently wai
losing my hair terribly and my head
In placee waa perfectly bald. Newbro's
Horpkido had Jurt como Into use In
Phlllpsburg and the doctor strongly
recommended it tn m.. Art,.r !,..,.,
or four applications my hair stopped
falling out and is coming in again
quite thick. I used to be troubled
greatly wun dandruff of which I am
now quite cured." Kill the dandruff
viui wua nerpit lue.

Postage s tamos are shout lha nn la
things we can't save you money on.
J. H. Brlgge & Co, drugglsta, Firs!
direct and Gold avenue.

Gentlemen)
Dress better, and niv loaa T inu.your order for a fall auit with Net

tleton Tailoring Agency, 216 South
Second atreet.

DEATH IN MANY FORMS.

FOUR BATHERS DROWN AT LONG

BRANCH.

A HUNTER KILLED BY HIS OWN
GUN CAR AND ELEVATOR
CRUSH OUT LIFE SEVERAL
8UICIDE8.

Sudden death took many forms here
and In New Jersey yesterday. Drown-iug-

wero numerous, four bathers at
Umg Branch losing their Uvea to-
gether. The charge of a gun went
Into the breast of the man who carried
the weapon on a hunting trip; a ear
fatally Injured an aged woman: to
elevator crushed out the life of an
engineer sent to repair It; fire gave
ratal burns; men fell from loftv
heights and wero picked up dead;
wagon wheela killed and maimed, hh1
despondent persons sought relief In
suicide. New York Tribune, Augast
27. 1901.

Would life Insurance have been ef
aid to the bereaved families? Would it
be to yours? How much are you insur-
ed for? la It enough? Would you not
like to give your family more insur-
ance, or If you live have the money for
your declining yeara? If you would be
interested in talking this matter ever,
telephone No. 439.

The Equitable
Ui'R A55URANCC SOCIETY

"Strongest In the World."

WALTER N. PAUKI1UUST,
llancral Mtnsntr

Nrw AWiko mni Arliuns Itcportairiit,

Albuquerque, N. H.

NEW MEXICO TOWNS.

San Martial, Elizabethtown, Spring-

er, Roswel' and Raton.

SHORT INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS.

SAN MARCIAL.

Special Correspondence.
Snn Marclal, N. M.. Sept. 9. Dr. P..

E. Moon, dentist, haa left heri for El
Paso.

8. A. Clark, alfalfa king, has left on
a visit to his old home in Ohio, and
will also go to New York on business
connected with the stock exchange.

J. II. Tweed has returned from Ea
ley City for a few days.

Alfredo Arinijo has taken a lay-of- f

to go to Kosednle on business.
.Iny Watklns has started to build ft

bicycle and repair shop between the
I lee oince and Southgnte's obi house.

!.nt Friday night a burglar tried to
do some robbing in the Maine hotel,
but all thnt he got waa a little rash
that had been left In the drawer, and
a pair of pants that belonged to a
fireman, who roomed there.

Mr. tired, who haa taken the re-
ports of the river here for the last
two weeks, has returned to El Paso.

I,. M. I.asley went to Kosedale this
morning on mining business.

Hev. and Mrs. I,. I,, (lladney have
moved bnck for good to live with rel-

atives.

Henry Iiraydon, Harris, North Car-lino- ,

says: "I took medicine 20 years
for asthma but one bottle of One Min--

to Cough Cure did mo more good
than anything rlso during that tlrao.
Uest cough cure. B. Kuppe, Cosmo-
politan.

O
Stood Death Off.

E. B. Miiiiuay. a lawyer of Henriet-
ta. Tex., onco fooled a grave digger.
Ho saya: "My brother waa very low
with malarial fever and Jaundice. 1

persuaded him to try Electric Bitter,
and he was soon much better, but con
tinued their use until ho waa wholly
cured. I am sum Electric Bittote
Baved his life." Thla remedy expels
malaria, kills dlRease germs and purl
Pes tho blood: alda digestion, regit
Intes liver, kidneys and bowela, cures
contttlpntlon, dyspepsia, nervous ill
eases, kidney troubles, female com
plaints; give perfect health. Only 00
cents at J. II. O'Hcilly Co. 'a drug
store

ELIZABETHTOWN.

Erom tho Miner.
The high peaks around Elizabeth

town were covered with snow Wcdnes- -

tny morning. The very first of the
heiiutiful for this season.

H. H. Argue broke away from the
attractions of the long
enough to pny a flying visit to ramp.
Hi' arrived Haturdny and will return
to lite cast In a few days.

John Lamb haa returned to work
at the Denver mine Bfter spending
some time with his family In Springer
Mrs. Lamb and tho little one have
been very sick, but are Improving In
health.

Commissioner Harry Bralnard re
turned from the special meeting; of
the commissioners. The contract for
the Ponll bridge was let to the Uullen
Mr Id go company of Pueblo for .

J. n. Wheeler of Colorado haa no
quired possession by a recent sale of
tho French, Henry, Jack and Jill
Montezuma, Dull of the Woods and
the Homestake mines and the fifteen
stamp mill known as tho Fletcher
mill. These properties are situated In
the lie creek and Ponll mining din
trlcts and have been closed down for a
long lime on account of dlssentlon and
lltlgntlon.

Many physicians are now prescrib-
ing Kodol Dyspepsia Cure regularly,
having found that It la the beat

they can write because It Is
tho ono preparation which contains
tho elements necessary to digest not
only some kinds of food but all kinds
and It thereforo cures indigestion
and dyspepsia, no matter what Its
cauHe, U. Ruppo, Cosmopolitan.

O
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

Great Favorite,
The soothing and healing properties

i.t this remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures have
made It a great favorite with people
everywhere. It la especially prized
by mothers of small children for colda,
croup and whooping cough, aa It al
ways affords quick relief, and aa it
(ontalna no opium or other harmful
drug, It may bo given aa confidently tn
a baby aa to an adult. For sale by all
diugglsts.

O
8PRINGER.

From tho Sentinel.
l ather llulterman, who for a num-

ber of yeara was the pastor of tho
Catholic church In Springer, spent
several days last week with friends
here. Ho now has charge of the
work at Santa Crux.

Mrs. F. C. Morse and aon, Louis
of Elizabethtown, left for Raton
where Louis will accompany Willie
Bell, Iiuls Nordstrum and Fred Drug-
gertnan, Jr., to Roswell, where they
will enter the military Institute at
that place.

J. W. Palmer, who carries tho ma!l
tn ( hlco, was obliged to return to
Springer and wait until Thursday.
On finding he could not cross the Red
river on his usual route, he went to
Maxwell City, thinking ho might be
able to cross the Iron bridge there.
but found that, ton, had been washed
away.

Our Roy correspondent writes: "u
the last Issue of the Sentinel it was
reported that some damage was done
to the Enplesado bridge, which was
only to tin- - piers. Last Friday night
August 3H, ull of the bridge was swept
awuy, which proved a severe loss to
r. Clmpson, who was trying to mil
across with a wagon on which be ha1
a new cooking range. He lost the
bridge, agon and range, and had
narrow escape from drowning."

Don't wait until you become chron
Icnlly constipated but take DeWltt'a
Little Kurly Risers now and then. They
will keep your liver and bowela in
good order. Easy to take. Safe Pills
li Ruppo, Cosmopolitan.

o
When you want a pleasant physic

try tho new remedy. Chamberlain'
Htomacb and Liver Tablets. They aro
easy to tako and pleasant In effect.
Price, 25 cents. Samplea free at all
drug stores.

RATON.

From the Reporter.
Miss Virginia Edmunds went to Al-

buquerque, where will mako nn
extended visit.

Two runaways on Saturday and two
on Monday suggest that the ordinance
requiring teams to be hitched lie rigid-
ly enforced.

A heavy hull fell on Johnson mesa,
Friday, doing coiiHldcruhlo damage to
grain crops. Tho heaviest sufTereis
were the Floyd Bros., .lames Belislo
and John I ilon.

Miss Mary Murphy, who taught In
the Raton schools for several years,
was In the city last Friday mid Sat-
urday visiting friends. She will
teach this term at Gallup.

A young man. a mutch ami n wut
basl.il. .ill coiiibl I, nailed a lire i i
I inn Troy's cigar store which, but for
its timely discovery, might have con- -

au d several buildings. As it was,
tho only damage ilono was to a telo

THIN PEOPLE

should try llostetter'a Stomach Pit
ers, ixiss of flesh means that your

food la not being properly digested.
The blood becomes Impure and the re-
sult la Indigestion, constipation, dys
pepsia, flntulency. Inactive liver and
weak kidneys. Tho cause Ilea In the
stomach, llostetter'a Stomach Int
ers will reach It and cure It. Ild

sure to give It a trial.
Health HOSTETTER'S
Follow STOMACH

Ita Uae. BITTERS.

phone and tho Interruption of busi-
ness on the Postal telegraph wires for
a few minutes.

The teim attached to the city gar
bage wagon ran away Monday morn- -

ng. but soon came to grief. They
started from the alley at the rear of
Mendelson a store, going south, tuni
ng east on Saunders avenue and run

ning into the large pole In front of
the telephone office. The wagon was
wrecked, but the horses escaped In- -

Jury.
A. .1. Hodges and wife and sister--

Mrs. Ed Hodges of Indianap-
olis. Ind., with her 2 year-ol- aon, who
started on a camping trip about ten
days ago, had to stop at Elizabeth-tow-

on account of the Illness of the
little boy. The child became rapidly
worse and died August 23. a few min
utes after his father arrived from In-

dianapolis. The body waa brought
to Raton and embalmed and the sor
rowing parents left with It for their
home Saturday night

Cured of Chronlo Diarrhoea After
Thirty Yeara of Suffering.

'I Buffered for thirty yeara with di
arrhoea and thought I waa past being
cured," saya John 8. Halloway, of
French Camp, Miss. "I bad apent so
much time and money and auffered ao
much that I had given up all hopes
of recovery. I waa ao feeble from the
effects of the diarrhoea that I could do
no kind of labor, could not even trav-
el, but by accident I waa permitted lo
find bottle of Chamberlain a Coll- -.

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
after taking several bottles I am en-
tirely cured of that trouble. I am ho
anxious that It bo In reach of all who
suffer aa I have." For sale by all
drugglsta.

O
Working Day and Night.

The buslost and mightiest little
thing that ever waa made la Dr. Klng'a
New Life Pills. These pills change
weakness Into strength, llatlossneas
nto energy, brain fag Into mentil

power. They're wonderful In building
up the health. Only 25 rents per box.
Sold by J. II. O'Reilly ft Co.'s drug
store.

ROSWELL.

From the Record.
Chnrles Brown, manager, haa pur

chased the Interest of 8. 8. Mnndeu
hall in the Roswell second-han- store
and will hereafter conduct Ita pros
perous business.

The Roswell postofflce haa been In
deep mourning this week. Postmaster
Mathews forgot thnt Monday waa La
bor day and a legal holiday and the
olllco waa kept open aa usual.

George Causey .well known here.
waa fatally hurt at the Yellow House
ranch Tuesday by hla horse falling
on him. A messenger came for medi
cal aid at once and Dr. R. I,.- Bradley
left Wednesday night for the Yellow
House a few minutes after being notl
fled.

At a meeting called by all the mer
chants of the city at tho office of Oate-woo-

ft Bateman Wednesday, an or-
ganization waa formed, to be known
as tho Retail Merchants' association
of Roswell. The association appointed
a committee of five to draft a consti
tution and aa follows: M.
Price, J. F. Patteraon, H. Jaffa. .1

Forstad, I). Roaenwald. They are to
meet every second Tuesday of each
month at tne otnce or Gatewood ft
Hatenian. The association elected M.
Simon as manager for one year.

From the Register.
Samuel S. McCartney bought T.

S. Roach a five-acr- e tract and dwell
Ing for 11,800. He also bought A. V.
Logan's residence property for $1,000.

The gathering and parking of can
taloupes. tomatoea and' other products
haa made such a demand for workers
thnt It haa been difficult to find help
or any Kind about Roswell for weeks
(lathering apples commenced this
week and that makoa labor atlll more
In demand.

J. II. Charleaa was taken III last
Saturday on the round up and came
In to town. He grew rapidly worse
and Dr. Parkhurst pronounced hla
trouble to be appendicitis and thought
Wednesday that an operation would
have to be performed. He waa bet
tor Inter and Ib now thought to be
out of danger.

Elza White, who has been boring
an artesian well for J. J. Hagerman
on his alfalfa stock farm near Green
Held, struck a good flow Tuesday
ntgnt at uts feet and It spouts thir
teen and one-hal- f inches above the
five and s Inch casing. At
least ( feet of this well haa been
quicksand and at least fifty wagon
loads have been hauled away.

I Golf Catching
on to popular favor? It aoema to be.
A noticeable Increase in sales of Pain
Killer comes from golf districts. The
reason for this la clear, as Perry Da
vis' Pain Killer Is the oldest and best
remedy extant for spralna. atraina
bruises and soreness, all of which are
of common occurrence, either in vlg
orous play or through accident
hverywhero tho atandard linament
and balm.

Notice.
Tho Rico Cafo la now nerving three

meals a day. Tho best place in the
city tn get meals at 15 and 25 cenn.
Short order, 6 centa up. No. Ill
north First street.

O
Bargains.

Alt kinds of bargains at J. II.
O'RIelly ft Co.'e bargain counter.

O
We have the largest assortment of

linoleum and old cloth, and our price
are the lowest. Albert Fabor.

DPERS HOUSE
(COLUMBBO HALL)

Crawford and .irhut, Lessees,

ONE WEEK, COMMENC1NO

Mon!aif, sept. 16.
14 PEOPLE 14

RUBLE THEATRE CO.

IN HIGH CLASS REPERTOIRE.

4 SPECIALTY PEOPLE

In original up to date ainging and
dancing specialties.

Monday Night "Prince of Patchet"
Tuesday Night "Monte Cruto."

Wednesday Night Ctiy of New York.

Price. 25, 35 and 50 tent.
SEATS ON C ALE AT MATSON 4

CO.'S,

GALLUP.

From the Republican.
fleorge Kncnlg lmn gone to I.oa An-

geles tn bo treated for appendicitis.
Messrs. Sniindcrn. I.nmh and HIM,

employes of the Colorado Supply com
rnny, have gone to Colorado.

I',. niurKll, i 1 nuns hi iHiiticil, nn:,
resigned his office as deputy sheriff
Price Pipkin has been appointed In
hi place.

Charles Illcken has bought out the
Koeiilg saloon at the (Jllison "Dead
line" and In connection will run a
Drst-clas- lunch counter.

Myers, Able r Co. of Albuquerqim
run an attachment on tho property of
Oeorge Wuki litch of Catalpa to se-

cure payment on a note of $81.
Mrs. Tnmmony and her two chll

dren left for the east. They will visit
the exposition at Buffalo and may re
main east all winter.

Undo Hilly Crane of Guam Is fed
Ing pretty young these dnys. He
thought he wns 81 yenrs old, but tin
found an old bible the other day which
cut him down seven years.

By the Inst reports from the Berna
lillo Oil company they are down some
thing over win feet with their well and
everything working smoothly, with
good prospects of striking oil In the
near future.

John it. Keyser, a deputy sheriff
from Pocahontas. Ark., arrived with
requisition papers for J. C. Monday,
who was In Jail here charged with in
cest committed In Arkansas. He left
with his prisoner the same dny.

W. C. Moldl, the restaurant man on
Railroad avenue, lift with his famllv
for Kansas City. A chattel mortgage
held by l'onry Schrnder for 150 on
tne atocg was foreclosed and the slier
Iff took possession of the property.

imtted mates Marshal Foraker
came out from Albuquerque In tin
early putt of the week to summon flvi
men to serve on the United Stnt'--
grand Jury, which meets nt Albuquer
que on nepiemiior ii. rne victims
were Peter Kitchen. T. N. Hlnch, .1. ('.
Moloney, George lllht and Felipe Sa
mora.

The public schools In were
opened on September 3 with 271 pu-
pils and a full corps of teachers,
whose names are as follows: Mrs.
Smith. Misses Brown. Mclntyre, (inv
ton. Murphy and McNallcn. Mr. Hodg
son will have charge of the school it
Clarkvllle. The schools nt Clinton and
Catalpa will open In n few weeks.

A section of the signal corps of tho
National (luurd was organized here
on September 3. It Is composed of
tho following members: Lbutennnt
J. H. Young; sergeants. Ed Onlnn
end R. B. i.annlgan : corporals, Wal-
ter Myers and D. C. Russell: tnimnet- -

er. William MeSparron; privates, John
(lollno, A. W. Goodrich. J, A. (lordon,
Louis Myers. W. C. Montford. W. H.
Price. John Qulnn. Orln Halliard, F.
I. Roth. C. M. Snldn. L. B. Smith. L.
Stover, H. W. Tnmmony.

A mi'sangc was received by Marsha)

3

A i I illlit-i- :t t r i ti iti.t8
Automatic Thone 516.

Now ready to receive tourists
by the week or month.

W. Ii. MY Proprietor,

M

Bald?
Then you starved your

hair. What did you do that
for? When yci saw that
your hair vas filling out,
why didn't you use Aycr's
Hair Vigor? It feeds the
hair, gives f '7...r, stops it
from falling, n akes it grow,
and always rcctcrcs color.

"I lmnt NM before I benn
using Aycr'a Hair Vbnr. In a abort
time my hairollcnme in ar;nin, and now
!t i thick and heavy."

Mrs. I.. Copcli.nd, Atfnona, Pa.
II. All OatftUi. J. C. t.MI CO., totll, Mttt,

Winders on Wednesday night from D.
E. Hanks, marshnl nt Wlnslow. asking
for the arrest of n Mexican burgl ir
by the name of Sains Apodora, a ho
was supposed to be coming east on
train No. .11. The tialn was searched
on Ms arrival, but the Mexican had
changed oh to a local train follow-
ing anil was arrested about midnight
by Deputy Marshal McCoy. An olllcer
arrived from Wlnslow and took the
prisoner back the samo evening.

O
Watermelon

and cholera are easily associated.
This dreaded ami grave trouble of the
bowels causes much suffering, painful
cramps, profuse sweating Bnd intense
thlnt. with vomiting, purging and
evacuations. Treat vigorously with
Perry Davis" Pnln Killer. It Is effl.
dent and safe. It is a standard rem-
edy. Druggists, 25 and 60c.

O
Don't fail to try J. II. OTUelly A

Co.'s Almond Cream.
O

Why Pay More?
When you can buy a first class new

fall suit for $10? Slraon Stern, the
liallroad Avenue Clothier.

Kin-IIe- e

Mocha
and Java.
I pound cans

only.
The lnst money
will buy. Will
reiunu money

it it does not .suit you.
O IMS VTT & CO.,fitboio agents. ibU(iuerquL"

8n

A Ik m

Kesklonce, Automatic 'Phone 299

The most famous bathing re-a-

In the Southwest.

For

g STEAM carpet CLEANING g
S

1VII Ct

(1CNCRAL UPHOLSTf RING WORKS.

IX STEAM FEATHER RENOVATING.

g Allen VV. Moore, x tnsZSt
8 510 N'OKTH THIRD STRKKT, 8

No.
Hell "1 eleplione No. 115

1 tmwmisnm-

COfiriERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
W. K. MYERS, Proprietor.

SULPHURS, - - NEW MEXICO.

day,

Stage run daily from Thornton Station, via. Illaud, to the Springs
rearhliiir there In time for supper. Kar. for round triu otilv 110particulars write

MRS, lilatul or Sulphurs, New Mexico

3000
Paii of Shoes

Made by the best
manufacturers, to be
solil at lowest prices.

Lakes' Fine Hand

Tnrred Sliors from

$200 o $3.50.

Men's GoodyfarWeit

$1.75 0 $3 50.

Fey,' Sos from

$i.Z5 !o $2.50.

100 Pa r; of Lakes'
LowStcc s at $1 pair.

C. P. Ford lakes' Shoes.

CtjwcodSlio i for Hen

No need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes w hen you can
git good shoes for
little money.

Wm. Chaplin

121 W. railroad jUt.

O. W. STRONG & SONS
Funeral Distort mi Embilmtrs.

Colorado State Hoard of
rlrflrf lllf IfnltJ Ct

Health License,
v.nm.na vuiicu oidicn, vnampion ana ,iasacnus-- aa

etts Colleges of Embalming. Prompt attention given to V
calls at all hours. Embalming a specialty. Lady assist- - V
ant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired.
Automatic 'Phone 147. Bell 'Phone 73.

201-3- 1! North Second St.

xooooooooeoooooooooooooR

The
Bank of Commerce

Albuquerque.

Capital - - $100,000.00

M. S. OTEHO.
President.

DIRECTORS.
STRICKLKK

W. J. JU1IN5UN,
Assistant Cashier.

A. M. BLACKWKLL. SOLOMON LUNA,
J. C. BALDRIDGE. C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSH. A. MAXWELL,

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Real
LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER .LUUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.mn door to riRsT motional bank.
rOR BALR,

First Wsr4.
1,700 Ilnnie, 6 rofims and both, crllur snd

oninoumi must m sola ss owner
raring the city.

1,(004 room frame dwelling net 1 st ward
school hniias S lots.

8,000 Hiialnraa property on Pint St. Very
dra ralile location for any kind of bust- -
lira, ami a barn am.

I.OOO Krame bimar; ft rooms and bath.
Nearly new. liood location.

Baeomd Went.
1350 4 room house on south Edith; shadei

fruit, Near Kallroad avenue,
1400 ft room frame 00 south Arnoi close la,

A barsaiu.
1100 4 room brtrk;nnth (mo. A bargain .
M.ftOO Two-stor- y brick business property on

Klrat atreel oppuaitc new bote). A bar.
iraln.

1,800 Hrlck bona, 5 room and attic 1 lota
soutb Broadway.

1,100 4 room frame residence, eoatb A mo.
Lot 60il4 feet.

800 A very desirable realdence lot on K.
Kallroad Ave.; Mslfto fret; a baraaln.

1,800 A new realdence near Kallroad Ave.
In Highlandat 4 rooma and bath! will
sell furniahed If dealred.

4,800 room bouae, with all modern lin- -
on soutn Hrosdwayj 11 lots,firovementaorchard, lawn, etc.

4,O0O X story brick: 8 rooma and bath, 8.
Arno, near Kallroad Ava.

1,100 4 room buck residence 00 Sonth
Kdlth. Abarsaln.

Third Ward.
1,800 boarding; and rooming honae.

(iood location I 18 rooma. A uarf alDI
eaay paymenta.

878 Hroom adobe honse 00 sonth Second
afreet. Near ahopa.

8OO6 room frame bouae. Good location,
near abopa. A baraaint eaay payment.

8.000 An elegant brick realdence, 8 roome
and bath central.

SAMPLE ROOM.

The Horse

8
0No.

W.
President Csstiler

W.

The Uoit and Finest Liquors and Clgsri, Imported and Domestic,
served to patron.

Branagh & Kellerman, Proprietors.

ITarr's Mie

mm
'iwiooiia is South Second Street.

Whitney
Wholesale and

Ni'iii,-- :, "; aa

68.
-- 1 , , ,

S.
. Vlee sod

all

Estate,

TateB'hoae

1,800 house na West Lead are.
80O abode house with one lot,

Foarth Ward.
8800 Fine brick realdence, la-- grounds

with outnouses, lawn, ahade. Margaln.
780 a lota near bualaeas center, Veryde

alralile and a bargain.
1500 Honae of four rooms, cellar, ontbouae

windmill shade, fruit trees; about tour
arrea of ground. Will take part In va-
cant lota.

4,800 lue brick realdence, near business I
rooma and baib; three iota.

5.BOO A Uae realdence fronting Robtnseo
park; 8 Iota, lawn, fruit, abadel I

rooma, modern conveniences. A artbargain.
8,000 New brick residence near park; will b

old nn long time at low rate of Interna
558 will buy a realdence lots In Honey

kloon row.
1,400-- 4 room frame cottage with city water,

windmill and lank.
8.0OO tine atin-- y brick realdence. 8 tots,

rooms and bath. North Second St.

for tUat.
814.004 room frame; close In.

60 (XI-- 18 rooms and b.th; brick.
40.OO H room brick andbatb;aame furniahed

for 60.
SO.OO 7 room frame, 8 blocka from depot.
lil.od A room brick, south Hroadway,
lo.oo 4 room frame, near abopa.
85 00 6 room brick and bath; famished; in

the Highland.
81 00- -4 room frame and bath 00 north Wal-

ter.
80.008 room brick and bath, 4tb ward.
1U.00-- 4 room brick.
10.008 room brick.
7liU0 Hualnraa room opposite new hotel.

15OJT0 Two etorv bualueaa building oppoaite
new depot,

no.oo Stnreroom on Railroad avenue.
1 urulabed bouae. and rooms fur light bouse

keenlniM any location.
Office lu , T, Armljo building.

CLUIi ROOMS

Shoe Club

at Market.
WM. FARR, Prop.

Wholesale tad Retail Dealer lo

FRESH & SALT

lj OKDESS PKOMPTLY ATTEND!! Tf.
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO.

Company
Retail Hardware.

i8nei8)iaiaiiec

THE WHITB

aid NEW HOME

SEWING

MACHINE...

Sewing Machines
repaired, rented
or exchanged....
Needles and At-

tachments sold.

Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay

Rakes and I lay Presses. Builders' Hardware, Corri-gate- d

Iroh and R.WV1HDK Roofing. Manufacturers

of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.

I Plumbing,Steam and Gas Fitting
Correspondence receive Special Attention.

eieia8)i8jnsj(ifi8)nii

MEATS

W. V. FOTRELLE &CO.
DEALERS IN- -

K'lll" ;,iHhi

'n . " I I

Furniture, Stoves, Carpets.
Window 5hades and Curtains, tMrljrerator..

CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.
Comer Soutb Second Street and Coal Avenue.



BESTFO..T..E
BOWELS

If ft. karra I a mnlir, aoalirir mntmr nt f thaboa. aarirrilar. n raha Kill four
hlant .hj.le or pill iK.iwm la rlanaaroiia. Thaaia.aitlM.at f.l"l. iikm twrft-r- t aaf ul kaaulaala.! ar ana aleaa la lu tak.

CANDY

rnrJLn.r"!S'IhJ"- '"""nt.Tn.tnOnwl
.

NiCm).
bookLtorThilih Jilrt,"1

terila. m4t tmrnfi, CMa. Bawetal, S an

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

JN &1 All ciaaalUaa lllfBUlumal.!. .

mli-a-r 'flnara." nna rent f,. ...-- .

Inaartlun Minlm-t- rhara-- for any claaaitlrrladvptilaamrnt, IK c.nta. In irrrW tolntnra
til "tlnera" ahnnlrf b left

l lfil uttira nnt latrt than 9 o'rlrwa- - v. m.

rH HKNT.

1 JH KKNT-Th- re. furrbhrd rooms furllahll Sufi Noiih Second St.
..i b . : x. ia,' n an -- rurnianrn nmtna vi sa pr

n par nmtiih. hoard f.i.ho par
" ' ta.i aiao room, inr nuni nou.im. We take no auk i.rtiple. kverviliii'it

Uratclaaa. I'Vatnn, thru? block. Itiimthe nrw paaarriitrr Minurapu ia Hu rl
"inn in mu inn avenue anu stct nu a leet.

ruoin cottage, Apply
ool North .Second St.

fOH MALE.

t?OK SAI.K-- A Irrah Jersey rt.llch cow. In.
qu re ol Lou l)Hia, No. 6s M. Second

tit.

FOK HALK rlvr room bru kcottage; ahadr
uu houaea. etc. A braulilu! home

r.nguireoii prcmiavi. ulo weal MarguHte ave
GKT our riir on'MI'llard

u'lyliiir il pallet
anj l'rMl

a vaav
paymenta. Our ruanlona are puaranti-r- lor fail
yeara, and made ty a new v.uramtina pro.
ceaa Old laflea rl'te'f wnb our cioblona .re
aaaiort at near, aatlafattlun iiuaranteed nimoney rrfiimltd- Nee our ailvrrtiaemeiit fur
M anaaer V ami' J" tor la machine

Palmer Milliard Table Woika, Uncuio, lilt
VfOK Hal.K

ate delivery, ror aale by Metrall A strain,
tVASIl.ll,

XO aVI riUr'poiier" to" 'make a I tair'a.
Aiiply at once to the Veudonie boldJohn Ctiruetto proprirtor.

tablet

WANTKD Man-ae- r In every Imihv county
, aucin. (( r ttietainoua' tianie

JJ Mklll nu tie alxt ir hmelor dritika orrmara1,
lawtul every wberr.takea place ill ab foroldileu

mai hinea I cnu u r at Id on eify pi).
EieMa. e I e ier toiy quic . I'abr.tr Milliard
labia ivoiaa t iiichko. ! a.

AAM'a a 'II Utfra.il h of cluirac 1.1
and UiiOlt rilil al mri In h

in thia toiiinv i nr ditt leir aent anil ad.
vertia-i- i it e.tutiMi ed eit thy biKtnraa h ili-- e
of aohd tliiancul Sa'.a'y e.iH.ouweekly w i x' ena. a ai .b hmiil , payabl
In casli ea. h Wnli in i t ttom head ot

ic anil cur
caaary. h eterencca.

I iiiut'd eifeloi.e.
Ditiiiitn. i !iu ni:.!,

ael'
autt

AA'AN I hl- - At the t Clu' aalea adlea No

PUOI'OSAI.M 8.
r K PlTAIt)KH,

fliatichoiil Altu- -
uueiuue. N. M . Si lit. u. loo.

in

aililreM.ed
M mitei, Caitun

nu ilrlucd
rtheia need apply.

WOOD
aervice.

I'KUUhAW endoraed "fropoaala for Potato' a, etc. " a the caa may be
aourrtaeu u me uiiuerBifrneu at n l tiil'iuer-que- .
N. M.. il teceivej at tna aclmol

until wo o'cliK'k p. m if ii-t- . iB, Unh. tit
lurnlaliins and del veinn a' Una ichi ol
may reiiui' d tlur.na the Uac.il year endlnu
June Mi, liiO', a ',oou pom da poiat ea, 76
corue www aim tt tuna day. as per apeciuca
tlona obtHinttle nt achool

Hlddera will rta e cletrly In H eir blda the
riropoaed pr ce i f uch arm le i If t red for

a tract Allartu'et au utlered
Will oe aliuject to iluu Hiaie'-Mol-

The nulit la to taiM'l anv ami all
blda or any pa t oi ai y bid if denned lor the
beat Inteu-ai- the aervic.

ChK l lMkt tIKCKS: Kach bid m tat
Bccoiiipai.ied by a ten in il check or draft upon
umc I n ted S aiea iicpoaitiTy or aolvent na

lonal bank, n KUe payable to the order cf the
Comiiilanlotirr ol i' dian rt.iira, fir at leaat

l f. M L KM ol Hie anion' t of tl e pre
poaa', wnich chi t k it diatl will be lorfelled
to toe u ntii r I iea In ian a

ild

are

fill

lot

ith

loa

nun
be

be

coi

be

dera receiving an award aliall full to promp ly.
riecule a to tiact Willi Mood anil autbi lent
uretiea, other lee to t e re ur ed to the bidilcia

Jilds accompanied by i aah In lieu of crrt lied
curt la win nut be conaiiti rcn eirfuittiei

ui.ply Id KALI'll 1' Cjl.LtNS
Bapennt-ndc- nt

( IIA1 ri-.l-. MOUTtl.tliK 14. 1.

Wheieaa, Wll l;im V '.in Norm in.ln pnd b'
cettuin chattel l.lirtin,ue il. te e..trnbtr 4,

A. I) , Ihoj, i. ii i itcoiiicil i. the 7ili nay i I

M iv. a. I) . Itio , i i in 'k ' nt chait e n nrt
ffaite reci rdi. p ge VaV, in the oihce f lb
rccordci il Ite na.il ocotn.iy I
Meaico. convey d to r. O. tiaiou of Albu
queniue, New .Md.cn. the fu luwl g deicrlln-- d

peraolirl proLcr'y. piM a und c.a tiea. 'O w.t
One art ig are Uxio, '40 a.,uuie yaula linol

eum, one wcocen nx ki t ii.b.,liteie.t in pluab,
two wooden mm krta. fcur care chalre. one of.
lice chair, two oak center tublea. one walnut
liat rack iMicble top ml ula e ala'a. one Alli
son mrf eo:i tiihle iioeted w idi emboit d
leather, 1 ui not que oak commode, one 011k
book i 4m-- , o le walnut roll-to- lire
frerra'iic lit lev, one a ori ite lutti-rv- one
minaKin, on ut uu h lanii , three wlmitiw
hidea, three cintaitia mid Na luea one Caleil.

dar 1 h ca. a!o ne tny ma e abouttru
yeu-c- v.'i.hi hciiut liro po iiiua, otie
aiiiMi' tup 1 uviri , oi e an u e iiarnra and lua.

V roLei. Ail t i ah ve IH1111 r V bcl'ia aitu
ate in tie ty of Ailuijucqu , lleriiaailo
county, nrt. .Mexico.

W h c r.ld 1 a 11 - fit" t0 ire wta ff iven to
ecure Ii e 111 11 . t o tw ic ui'i i 01111 a rv

nul.a itch ril ru a Id rnir p.iire. .a ab!i to
the order f aiiul lliah p tiy the aaiu W llhatn
X 1111 .Ni rinai . bca:iiiit date ?e'tembrr 11,

. U., In o, an J being tor Hie trn 01 two hi u
die aril tc t i.w u-- Si do!ura t ai b
with Ii te.e.t tr. m n.tte ai the iate ot aeven prr
Cent 1 r ai.nuin, a d In icaa the whole of
add liotca rcti ui : ulle and unpad, and ti.
gcther wnh the a cm il I I. re.l will mnouut
loaiHl. .. 011 1 e Oj- 1 f ta n hereinafter 111. n
Honed.

And w l.er- - aa. the 111 ttaufte and notra
tecuie.i tin rei.y, ic r a out J ne no. A
!., luul. iluly iwiuii, 11 t.nr M 1 ulu a. ani
the ti nt .u. 1 uilea uv ii' b.e latlul owner and
bolder tl.ereot.

Now tueicii re. I. the undent fined aa mnrt
8aueeandaaaMatieeo( r 1 lliat ip be nu

I of the aatd nutea,
lor the I uri cae of avimi the aame. tuiiellicf
with Imereat lie rvon and all chaigea, expei a a

nd attoil.ey a b ea Incurred Ly feaaiei of b
lug obliged to h rei lea- - the aid o ortgaae aa
the em piovnled, bavlng been made
thereon 111 he pivrutiit of the aam. wl'lon
(he li'tu day 1 Hrpieml er, A. I , luul, at the
Hour 01 ti u 1, cum k , ttie I, arme n or aa n U y
e'l the alove eicrim d im pertv. or a mu 1

(here I aaihall aalialy the ld Indehteilna-aa- .

touetl er Willi i"le'ata and C( ala, at ub ic
llCtloll to the hlaliiat nil lieal 1 .tier (or caah,

at tue corner td riudioad avenue and Sec tid
reel, in the nty of Albuipicrqtie, N M,

M 'I I l.l.K.H,
iMbrtgfgee at d afaivaee .IK.'. Hi. hop

Dated Aug. al, 1UCI

l.l.
Attorney

NOTiCB.

Coveta 6orlnas Mineral Water.
The public la Hereby notified that

(he undersigned has reaumed posses-alo- n

of the Coyote 8priug and that
no pursou except tae undersigned la
authorised to sell or offer for aale
water purporting to be the product
ot the aaid spring. I am prepared to
deliver water of the said spring bot
tied in Its natural state or charged
as may be desired by customers, In
any quantities that may be desired,
A poutal card addressed to me at
C08 Silver avenue will receive prompt
attention and water will be dellveted
ty any part of the city. I guarantee
satisfaction to all persons ordortnt
Coyote Wutt r from me, and warn th
public that the genuine Coyote Spring
Water can bo obtnlaed from no other
person but myself. Vesr respectfully

MELITON

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE
RWK1.I.EHT LINE OF FALL WALK
INO HATS EVER SHOWN IN THE
CITV. ROSENWALD BROS,

NukiU C'iititr
liiciit lay l.h I I

nbly Mi '.n u ic i
tlin.trilh, clc:lllM 1

fiwo 011 i:.i' il
k.11 ti.o w- -.

reiil i. '!'; . ;.

Ilieticati:.' nr.

to the I.

into till) ti

'(.', Ill"
lii;.l i.c
l.i.thi.i '
SJ.r lube

A. J. All 11 llf

CHAVES.
O

It i..icl.l- J (

I

tl. .
':il u
I... ':

' t".

id I

lllkll. Hal lupilil lurill ciuvoo'v" vu uivu
iciu-- proper Uc ofjho j.rcptuatiuu.

ORDINANCE NO, 172,I I roroivnrncif,nrovliiln for the la-- .Aft nr l.a.n."' uiumniiia
"iinct 01 gprtrrai rprundinaT bondi or
the city of Albuqnnrqne, N-- Mexico,
to the aggrogitt amotint of J50.000.

Whpra, Thli city hat outitandlnn
150.000 of Ppwerago Ponds, bearing
Intrreat at the rat of aix prr cent
per annum, being Not. 1 to 19 larlus-Iv- e,

and for ll.noo each, all dntcd
unt 1. 1890. diip Jtin 1. 1920. and r- -

tlpfmablo, at the option of thin city,
at any time before aaid lant mentioned
date after June 1, 1900; and.

Whereas, All of "aid bonds are the
valid and legally binding obligations

f thli city, and It Is for the best Inter
est of this city, that advantage be
taken ot said option, anil that aaid
bonds be refunded at a lower rate of
Interest; and.

whereas. The holders of the said
honils have failed, refused or neglec-
ted to surrender the same under the
provisions of the arts of the territory
of New Mexico In that behalf made
and provided; anil,

Whereas. Raid bonda have been du
ly called for payment, and refunding
bonds of said city to the aggregate

mount aforesaid duly awarded and
sold to N. W. Harris Co.. of Chicago,
III., at not less than their par value.

hlrk snld refunding; bonds, It Is
agreed, shall bo of the date, denomln-a- t

Ion and description hereinafter pro-
vided: Now. therefore.

He It ordained by the City Council
of the city of Alliunuerque, as follows:

Section 1. That there Is hereby or
dered to be Issued the negotiable
coupon bonds of the city of Alliuqttcr- -

le, to tho nggregnte amotint of fifty
thousand dollars, to be used solely for
the purpose of refunding a like

mount of the bonded Indebtedness
said city, evidenced by Its Hcwer- -

ge Honda, dated June 1, lno, and
more particularly described In tho pre-
amble hereof.

Bectlnn 2. That said bonds hereby
directed to be Issued shall be fifty In

umber. numerated consecutively
from one upwards, each to be desig-
nated as a "General Refunding llond

the City of Allitinuornue, In the
County of Ilernallllo, Territory of New
Mexico," to be In denomination of

1.000 each, and to be payable to bear
er, and to bear Interest from And after
their date at the rate of four per
centum per annum, payable semi-an- -

unlly on the first days of March and
eptember.
Section 3. That said bonds shall be

dated September 1, 1901 and become
ue and payable on September 1. 19SI.

or, at the option of said city, at any
time before said Inst mentioned date

or after September 1, 1921; and
there shall be attached to each of said
bonds coupons evidencing the several
Installments of Interest due seml-nn- -

tiallv thereon as aforesaid, and both
principal and Interest of said bonds
shall be payable In gold coin of the
United States of America, of the pres
ent standard of weight and fineness,
at the bnnking house of N. W. Harris

Co., in the city and state of New
York, or, at the option of the holder
thereof, at the office of the City Troaa- -

iy

rer of and In said city of Albuquer- -

ue.
Section 4. That each of said bonds

and coupons shall be respectively in
nlmtantially the following forms, to
ll:

(Form of bond.)
I'NITKD 8TATKS OK AMRItlCA.

ORNKHAI, UKFTNiUNO HONI OF
THK CITY OK Al.nUQI'KRQCR, IN
TUB COl'NTY OF HERN AI.IIXO,
TERRITORY OF NKW MEXICO
No. $l.nO.

Know all men by these presents,
Thnt the city of Alliunuerque, In the
county of nernallllo and the territory
of New Mexico, acknowledges Itself
to owe, and, for value rocelved, hereby
promises to pay to bearer the sum of
one thousand dollars on September 1

931, with Interest on said sum from
the date hereof, until paid, at the rate
of four per centum per annum, pa,
able on the first days of
Match and September In each year, sa
evidenced by, and upon the presenta
tion and surrender of the Intercut
coupons hereto attached, as they sev

rally become due: Ftoth principal
and interest payable In gold coin of
he Cnl'ed Htataa of America, of the
iresent standard of weight and fine

ness, at the banking house ot N, W.
Ilnrris A Co., In the city and state of
New York, or, at the option of the
bolder hereof, at the office of tho City
Treasurer of and In said city of Al
buqtierqtie; and for the prompt pay
ment of this bond, with Interest as
aforesaid, at maturity, the full faith
redlt and resources of said city of

Albuquerque aro hereby Irrevocably
iledged. This bond Is redeemable, at
he option of tho city, before Its ma

turity, as aforesaid, on and after twen
ly years from the date hereof.

This bond Is iKsued by said city of
Albuquerque for the purpose of paying
iff and refunding a like amount of its
valid and binding Indebtedness evl
loured by its lawfully Issued and out
standing bonds bearing a higher rate
of Interest than herein provided, and
s issued pursuant to and in full com

pliance with the provisions of an act
of tho LeRislatlve Assembly of the
territory of New Mexico, entitled

An Act to provide for the refunding
of the bonded Indebtedness of the ter
ritory of New Mexico, and the vaakms
counties and the municipalities there
of, approved March , 1899, and an
act of said Legislative Assembly, en1
titled, "An Act to authorize the re
funding of the hondati Indebtedness of
counties niM municipalities In tho tnr
rltory of New Mexico, approved
March 19. 1901, and la Issued under
and in accordance with the provisions
of an ordinance of stajd city of Albu
qiierqiie, relutlng thereto, and duly
passed and adopted on September 9
1!IV1.

And It Is hereby certified, recite.
and derlared. That the terms and
ronilltions of the said acts have been
fully compiled with by the authorltlei
concerned In the lasuanre of tbl
bond, and that all acts, condition
and things required to be dotio, exist,
happen and be performed precedent
to and In the Issuance of this bond
have been properly dono, existed, bap
in 'tied and been performed In regular
and due form and time, as required by
law; that the indebtedness refunded
hereby Is, and was at th
time it was Incurred, a le
gal, valid, binding and subsist
Ing inilebtHtlness of said city of Albu
querque, nnd that the total Indebted
ness of said city, including this bond,
does not exceed any limitation IV
scribed by the acta of the Congress of
the United States, or by the acts of
the IicglHlatlve Assembly of the ter-
ritory of New Mexico.

In witness whereof, Tho said city of
Albuquerque has caused Its corporate
seal to be hereto affixed, attested
by Its Clerk, and this bond to be sinn-
ed by Its Mayor, countersigned and
registered by the Treasurer of snld
city, and the lithographic signature if
said Treasurer to appear upon the
coupons hereto attached, this first day
of September, 1901.

(Corporate Seal.)
Countersigned and registered

Atteat:

No- -

Mayor.

City Treasurer.

City Clerk.
(Form of Coupon )

$20.(10.

THE CITV OF ALHUQUEKQUK.
In (he county of llernslilln and terri-
tory of Now Mexico, will pay to bearer
twenty dollars, gold coin of tho United
States of America of tha present
standard of weight and fineness, on

1, 19 . nt the banking
hoiiK of N. W. Harris k Co, in the
cltv und Htate of New York. or. at the
option of the holder hereof, at tint of-

fice of the City Treasurer ot ami In
said city of Albuquerque, for semi-
annual interest due that date on It

Foroarmotf.
Tlie liability to disease ia greatly

Ii" ftencil when the 10n is in good con-
dition, ami the circulation healthy and
vigorous, then All refuse matter
i promptly carried out of the system J

otherwise it woulil rapiilly accumulate
fermentation vrnuld take place, the

Hood Infinite polluted and the consti-
tution so wiiikincl that a simple
malady might result seriously.

A healthy, active circulation meant
good diction an. I rtnmi. health
nerves.

Aa a Mood purifier nnd tonic Sv S. 9.
has no coiinl. It i Hie safest and host
remedy lot old people and children
because it rontaitiH no minerals, hut is
madeexeltisivcly of roots and hcrlxi.

No other remedy so thoroughly and
cflevtiially cleanses the Mood of Im- -

purities. At the
same time it htiilds
tip the weak and de-

bilitated, nnd reno-
vates! the entire sys

tem It cures permanently nil munuet
of Mood and akin trouMe.

Mr. ft, H. Kl1y,ef TJrmtns, O.. wrltest
I nl Foaema on my handa and faon (ornee yaara. It would brnak out In little

white puatiilea, cruata would form anddrop off, leaving tha akin rod and Inflam-
ed. Tha doctor a did ma no good. I tiaed
allfhe medicated aoapa and aalvea withoutbanndt. B. II B. euri'd ma, and try akin
la aa alaar and imiKit h aa any oaa'i."

aira Henry Sttagfrtad, rif Cape May. IT.
J., aaa that fwenty-nn- a bottlea of tt. 8. B.
eurad her ( Cancer nl lha breaat. Doo
tora and Irianda Ibought bar eaaa bopa-laa-

Plohard T. Oardnar, Florano, B. O.,
offered for jraari wltli Holla. Two hot-tla- a

nf fl H. ff. put hla hlmxl In good oon
dltiun and tb llotla diaappaaraa.

Send for our free trook. and write
our physicians about your case.
Medical advice free

INI IWIFt IPICIFIC CO.. ATlaNTa, CA.

general refunding bond, dated Septem-
ber 1. 1901, No. .

City Treasurer.
Section 5. That said bonds shall be

signed by the Mayor of said city,
countersigned and registered by the
Treasurer thereof, and the corporate
seal of said city, attested by Its Clerk.

fflxed to each bond, and the coupons
hereto attached shall bo executed hv

the lithographic signature of snld
reasurer appearing thereon.
Section A. That when said bonds

and coupons have been executed and
registered, as aforesaid, they shall be
delivered to the purchasers thereof In

accordance with tho terms or sale
heretofore agreed upon, and the pro--

reeds arising from the sale and do-
ll very thereof shall be used solely for
the purpose of refunding and paying
the said outstanding bonds of sal I

Ity of Albuquerque, dated June 1,
H90; and In any event, upon tho de

livery of said refunding bonds, or anv
of them, a like amotint ot the said
outstanding bonds, to be refunded
thereby as aforesaid, shall be simul-
taneously paid and cancelled, the In-

tention being to change hut not to In-

crease the Indebtedness of said city of
Albuqueriue by the Issuance of said
refunding bonds, or any of them.

Sertlou 7. That all ordinances, or
parts of ordinances. In con II let with
tho provisions of this ordinance, be
and the same are hereby repealed.

Adopted September 9. 1901.
Approved September 9, 1901.

O. N. MARRON.
Mayor.

Attest:
C. W. MEDLER.

City Clerk.
First publication September 11, 1901.

A never falling cure for cuts, burnj
scalds, ulcers, wounds and aores la Do--

Wltt'a Witch Hazel Salve. A moit
soothing and healthy remedy for all
skin 'affections. Accept only the gen
uine. B. Kuppe, Cosmopolitan.

O
A Shocking Calamity.

"Lately befell a railroad laborer,"
writes Ur. A. Kellett, of Wlllifor.1.
Arkansas. "His foot was badly crush
ed. but Uuckllu'a Arnica Salve quick-
ly cured him. It's simply wonderful
for burns, bolls, piles and all akin
eruptions. It'a the world'a champion
healer. Cure guaranteed. 25 cent.
Sold by J. H. O'Kellly ft Co.'a drug
store.

Roth Hashanah.
Next Friday evening at sunset be

gins Hohu Hashanah, tho Jewish new
year, which Is observed throughout
the whole Hebrew world as a sucrcal
season, during which the events of
the past year are reviewed and resolu
tions are made tor tho future. In this
city, as elsewhere, Saturday will b
observed as a holiday and a day of
special worship.

Have you a sense ot fullness In the
region of your stomach after eating?

bo you will be benefited by using
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Thoy also cure belching and
sour stomach. They regulate the bow-
els too. Price, 26 centa. Sold by all
drugglsta.

Norrls Silver, North Stratford, New
Hampshire: "I purchased a bottlo of
One Minute Cough Cure when suffer-
ing with a rough doctors told me was
incurable. One bottle relieved me,
the second and third almost cured.
Today I am a well man." II. Rupo,
Cosmopolitan.

The Postal Sued.
Rev. W. n. Johnson has filed suit

In the district court against the Postul
Telegraph company for failure to tie
liver a message, it seems that win 11

the young daughter of Rev. Johnson
died, arrangements for the funeral
party were made before the body wat- -

brougni from Hanta Fe. The tel
gram which was sent concerning It
failed to arrive until after the body
fame, Hence the suit. He claim?
dumages in the sum of $ I, noil. l.ai- -

Vecaa Optic.

Goorge P. Lane, fewamo, Michigan
writes: "Your Kodol Dyepeptla Cure
Is the best remedy for Indigestion and
stomach trouble that I ever used. For
years I suffered from dyspepsia, At
times compelling me to stay In bed
and causing mo untold agony. I am
completely cured by Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. In recommending It to friends
who siificr from Indigestion I always
offer to pay for It if it falls. Thus
far I have never paid." II. Ruppo,
Cosmopolitan.

C, A. Grande, 305 north ilroadway
aloon and groceries. Furnished rooms
or rent. Fresh lime for sale. Matt
00m for ladlea and gentlemen. Good
ccommodatlon for everybody. Coma

one, come ail. o
FOR THE LATEST NOVELTIISS

IN KELTS AND ALL FANCY GOODS
YOU SHOULD FEE OUR LINE
THEY HAVE JUST ARRIVED
ROSENWALD DROS.

O
Attend big clearance sale at th

Economist

Jemez Hot Spring 8taq.
Stage leave from Sturgos' European

hotel every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, at 5 a. m. The cllmBte Is
unsurpassed. The curative cftocts of
the waters are unexcelled. Tbo Ideal
place for those troubled with rheuma-
tism, Ions of appetite and sleep, The
cool and refreshing mountain hreezos,
together with the medical waters, soon
restore tha Invalid to vigorous health.
This I tho only stage route which
lands you Into the Jeinci mountain In
one day. J. D. CLOCK.

OFFICIAL MATTERS.

Poatmastera Appointed Board of
Equalization Forest Super-

intendent.
FOSTMA8TER3 APPOINTED.

Tha following fourth-clas- s postmas-
ters have been appointed In New Mex-
ico: W. H. Hough, at llol.art. Santa
Fe county; Mrs. I. K. Prevost, at
Kingston, Sierra county; V. Casaua,
at Casaus, Guadalupe county; Mrs. K
J. Oalucla, at Oscura, Socorro county;
J. W. Decker, at Lynne, Colfax coun
ty.

FOREST BCPEHINTENIiENT.
Forest Supervisor R. C. MeClttre

will during the absence of Hon. I. II.
Hanna bo acting forest superintend-
ent for New Mexico and Arlxona.

IIOAHIJ OF EQUALIZATION.
Tho board ot equalization organized

Monday afternoon by electing Hon.
J. 8. Duncan president and Hon. Ven- -

ceslao Jaramlllo secretary. Hon. Jose
I). Sena was appointed Interpreter.

The board corrected the returns
from San Miguel county upon the At
chison, Topeka A Hanta Fe railway
In accordance with the valuation fixed
by the board at Its January meeting

The board of county commissioners
of Colfax county was sustained In the
appeal of Mrs. R. tl. Engledow against
the board making the final assessed
valuation of Mrs. Engledow 12,100.

In a number of other anneals. In
cluding one of the Vlctorlo Land and
Cattle company from the action uf
the board of county commissioners of
(Irant county, one by the territory of,ew .Mexico as to tne asseaament o(
Solomon Floorshelm from the county
of Colfax, an appeal by !r. (1. V. Har
rlson from the action of the board of
county commissioners of Guadalupe
county, and of Fred Srholle from the
action of the board of county commis-
sioners of the county of Valencia
final action was deferred until a later
hearing.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

STUROES1 EUROPEAN.
E. Ilerge. San Francisco: J. II. Teas- -

dale, St. Loots; Andres Montoya. ;

Sol IlliM'k, Grant; Fred Liitner
on, George E. Ilnrleson. Denver: M.
Donohiie, It. M. Stuart. Chicago; J. J.j
V. O'Connor, New York: W. II. Car- -

others, Andrews. N. M-- II. M. Dough-
erty. Socorro; W. 8. Hopewell, Hills
boro; Joao T. Aragon, Manuel 8. Pino.
Mangos.

HOTEL HIGHLAND.
R. A. Wslker. Mrs. W. A. Drake

Prescott; Miss Ada II. Dryden, IsAngeles: D. Dunham, Kansas City;
Henry Chapman, East Las Vegas; E.
W. fierce. Colorado; Sophia Gilchrist
Miss R. Rowland, Las Vegas; J. 8.
Ferguson. Denver; J. 8. Snedecker,
Kansas City; J, W. Akers, Santa Fe.

GRAND CENTRAL.
I). T. Iloone, Seattle; C. A. Kendall,

Los Angeles; Ilro. James, Ilernallllo.

NEW METROPOLITAN.
George Wilson, El Paso; George

and Frank Madison, San Francisco;
Charles Waldron, Santa Cms, Cal ;
Grant Hlx, Wlnslow.

O
8tage Carpenters Returned.

Oeorge L. West and Vernon
Coombs, stngo carpenters and scenic
artists, have returned to the city and
have been employed by Manager Zlr-hu- t

In setting the scenery In Columbo
hull, which will have on the board,
commencing next Monday, for the-titlr-

week, the celebrated and re-
nowned Ruble Thenter company. A
new program for every performance.

O
Shooting at Portalea.

Will Carson, a aalooukecper at Por-:ales- .

was shot and Instantly killed
it Portales Wednesday evening by
me Thomas Longacro.

Tho shooting occurred In tho saloon
if Curson antl there were no wit-
nesses.

Longacre was arrested by Denuty
Stolt. making no particular attempt to
m i away. Mr. stoit and L. Rainboldt
drought Longacre to Roswell yester-la-

and placed him In Jail to await
ttie sitting of the court the third week
of October.

No reason for the trouble Is given.
i.oiiKacre neing reticent. Ho came
originally rrom Stevenvllle, Tex., mid
wns sent to the penitentiary from
there for twenty years for murder
being afterwards pardoned out. Ho
is married and has a family. Roswell
iioeorq.

McKlnley County Assessment.
ine county commissioners held a

meeting on Thursday. In addition
to routine business transacted, W. W
mmion was inturucicfi to make a map
if McKlnley county. The value of
property In this county returned by
nssessor anavan for this year is II.
179.0S3. Tho rate for the town of Gal
up is .5279. The rate for the C.allun
ehool district, out hide of Galluo. Is
t"7. TI10 rate for the county at large

.379. Tho rate last year was re- -

upectlvely ,5S2. .CT2 and .432. The as- -

esnmont for the town of GalliiD was
ninue ft muiH less by tho town board
than it was last year and tho assess-
ment for territorial nurnoses is one
mill and four-tenth- s higher- .- Repub
lll'HIl.

o
A Night of Terror,

'Awful anxiety was felt for the w:d
f w of the brave Oencral I turn ham of
.Mochlas, Malno, when the doctors said
ho would dlo from pneumonia before

corning" writes Mrs. 8. 11. Lincoln,
who attended her that fearful night,
but she begged for Dr. King's new dis-
covery, which had more than once
snved her life, and cured her of con- -

umptlon. After taking, she slept all
night. Further use entirely cured
ler." This marvelous mcdlcluo 's
guaranteed to cure all throat, chest
:md lung diseases. Only 60 cents and
Tl. Trial bottles freo at J. II, O'Reilly
it Co.'a drug store
He Owe Hi Life to the Forethought

of a Companion.
Wbilo on a ramping trip In Web

ster county. Mr. H. I. Stump, of
W. Va.. had a severe attack

of bloody flux. Ho says, "I firmly bi--
lieve that I owe my life to the fore-
thought tit one of the company who
I ad taki 11 along a bottle of Chamber
lain a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy." Moral. Trocuro a bottle
of this remedy beforo leaving homo.
It can ni t 1 ' obtained when on a hunt-
ing, finning or prospecting trip. Neith-
er can it be obtained while on board
the curs or steamship, and at such
times nnd places R is most llltely to
be needed. I lie safe way is to have It
with you. Ihouaunila of travelers
r.cvor leave homo on a Journey with
cut it. Fur sale by all druggists.

O
RECEIVES A MEDAL.

Or. C. C. Crulckthank Honored By
in lanaman (Jovernment.

A few iluys since.. Hon. C. G.
CruickHhaiik received from tho Ca
nadinn government ut Ottawa an ar
tiid ically designed solid silver uiedul
for services rendered In 1S70, diidng
tho Feul'in campaign. The distiliii
tion of tlii'so mi'dula chronicles tlm
enforcement of Hie provisions of a
bill passed by the Canadian purlin
liietit a couple of years ago, carrying
with It an apiinipi'iiition to thus m
watd all tint volunteers enuuged In
active service during the spasmodic
attempt of the Ft mull forces to In
vado Canada, from the United Sfutes
The medal bus tho picture of Que.'ii
Victoria ou one hide; 011 the oilier
Hie Union Jink und laurel wreal'i
with hi name engraved 011 the ciIko
Willi his regiment number and the
iiMiul wihli and ribbon. The Fenian
ruld recalls an Incident in tho career
of another popular cltlxen of Socorro
county not generully known. Captain
M. Cooney, Socorro's dlhtlngultU'-'i- j

Os."You
St Aro

If tha woman at work should tnslta
anawcr to the other woman, she might,

You never bad to acrnb
and clean when your back ached o that
It seemed that every movement would
break it in two." It t bad enough for a
woman to ntffcr But when she must
ufler and slave at tha same time ah

reaches the limit of her endurance.
Weak women who have been mad

Strong by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription, recommend It to other
as a godarnd. It ratnbliahca regularity,
dries weakening drains, heals inflamma-
tion and ulceration and cures female
weakness.

"I tiaa been ailing tome lime ana, tiring
tmnblrd with female terakneaa," writes Mnx
wm H Tohnaon. or Avondale, Cheater Co.. Pa.

Kerry month would hare to lie nn my back.
tiled many tllffrrrnt meitletnra anil nnthin

relief tintll began (f. Werce't medt
ttnra, ualti
Hon ' and

sav t "

I

a- two bntttre of Favorite Prearrip.
imi vi woitirn rneuKar ini

Vheae mertlclnea have cured me Whra I
four treatment I waa ant able In do very
but now I do the work for my of nina,

re, wun aninj im. navy ioi a year.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets runt bil

iousness and sick headache. They do
not create the pill btbit

brgaa
much,

(amity

mayor, took an active part In this In
vaston of tho dominion of Canada,
but he was on the other aide, and,
while Dr. Crulekshank waa heroically
parading the Canadian frontier and
pinking a Fenian at every opportuni
ty, Captain Cooney was dlsnlavlnj
Just aa much heroism In an attemnt
to swim the Niagara river and found

new ami more advanced Ireland on
this continent. San Marcial line.

For Over Fifty Year
An Oltl and Well Trfod Remedy.

Mr. Winslow'a Soothing SyruD ha
been used for over fifty yeara by mil-
lion ot mother for their children
while teething, with perfect auccess.
It soothes the child, softens tha rums.
allaya all pain, curea wind colic, bat
is the best remedy for diarrhea. It
I pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug-
gist !v every part of the world.
Twenty five cent a bottle. Its valu
Is Incalculable. He aura and ask for
Mr. Wlnslow' Soothing By run and
take no other kind.

O
Klotnwort'a la tha place to get your

aloe fresh steak. All kind of nlc)
meats.

O
Hera la a Ckaanoa

To buy a Ana home, cheap. Mr. Wm.
Cook having located elaewhera has
concluded to aell hla property known
a tha BUI Cook place, corner East
street and Highland avenue. The
property consist of about an acre ot
ground nicely fenced, fire-roo- hooae.
table, windmill and tank

tngoodrepalr which furnishes water
ror all purposes; also ditch at back of
ota, zoo bearing fruit Uses of all kiada,
crapea, eto Good location to build
houses to rent See H. 8. Knight, agent
and he will be pteaaed to enow pro-
perty to anyone desiring to purchase.

Why Pay More,
When you can buy all wool aulta

for a schoolboy for $4T Simon 8tero,
the Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Bland Transfer Co.'a Stage Line fra
Bland to Sulphar Spring.

If you are going to visit the famous
Sulphur, or San Antonio spring this
tintmer, you should take the Bland

Transfer company's stage line from
Thornton. Stage leavea Thornton
every day at 9:30 a. m. for Bland,
Stage leavea Uland every Wed'
nesday and Saturday for Springs.
Passengers from Albuquerque for
Springs should leave Albuquerque
Tuesday and Friday mornings, going
llrect to Bland same day. This Is the
most direct route, combining both
comfort and quick time. First-clas- s

aervice and absolute safety guaran-
teed. BLAND TRANSFER CO.

M. Wagoner, Prop
O

Carpetal Carpetal Carpetal
In all the fashionable coloring, the

wellest designs, and from the loweat
in price up to the limit of luxury, can
be found only at Albert Faber'a, 106
Railroad avenue.

o
Copper, tin and galvanised I rot

work. Whitney Co.o
We are headquarters for bed

spreads, sheets and pillow cases. Al'
bert Faber, Grant building.

O
Notice of Sale of Bankrupt's Eatata

Notice Is hereby given that the nn
dcraigned as trustee will on Wednes
day, the 18th day of September, 1901,
at 10 o'clock a. m., at the front door
of tho court bouse of Ilernallllo county
sell all that certain stock of general
merchandise and fixtures belonging to
the fcstnte of Clifton Hill, bankrupt,
situated at tho town of Isleta in the
territory of New Mexico, and which
said stock of general merchandise
consists of dry goods, groceries, pro
visions, bootB and shoes, and such
stock as Is usually carried In a gen
oral merchandise store, to the highest
bidder for cash at public auction.

HAHRY F. LEE, Trustee.
September 7th, 1991.

Why Pay Moref
When you pay less for inforlor

goods, you are In reality paying more
than what we ask for first-clas- s ones,
we carry no shoddy goods of any
kind. Simon Stern, the Railroad Ave
nue. Clothier.

NOTICE.

Th Coyot Canyon Springe
Water.

Minora

These springs are owned solely b
The Hnrscb Bottling Worka. and no
other firm la authorised to aell the wa
ter but the above. Thla la the best
water ou the market, and cannot be
equaled by any other In the analysis.
aa our 'sheis win snow.
T IE HAltSCH BOTTLING WORKS,

Do you Drink??
We mean coffee, of
course. If so, drink

IIKKKINS IIGII fiKADK
C OI-'- K I.

We guarantee every pound,
Always fresh, 25, 35 and

40 cents pound.
V. O. I'KATT ft CO,

Sole Agents, Alliuipjerque.

THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.

V. Ill handle tha r'lnaat Llna of Llqonrs ao
Clgara. All t'atton. and Krltnda Cor.

rlla'lv Invltrdtn Vlaltth. Icrbrrf'
10...1I SjutLi.Secnod trtla.t.

CARtta.
IrKNTIftT,

at. J. Alger, D. II, ,
I JO I1LOCK, opposite llfrld Brot'

Oflkehourat S t m to la p mi 1 SO p m
tnKp m. Automatic trleybone No. 4. Ap-
pointment! made by mall.

LAW KHft.

tternarit R. Rmley,
ATTORNKY-AT-I.AVY- . Albuqnerqne, N.
a M prompt attention to all bael- -

eeaa nrrtatmnit In Ilia ninlMlnn. Will hnr.
tic In all mime of the territory and before th
1 n len mateaiana omce.

W. It. ( hllilrra.
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW- . Orflce 117 Oold

alto throush from- -

ell clock. K.I. Mrdler. In my atiaende will
re runnel in me nines a repreaent me
meat win receive ur.i.nt.
lion.

and clliclenl alien.

a. M, BUND.
A TTOy ff W, 4 t ttreet M, W

a a. waannrtnn, u. i, renamna, tanaa, pat-
ents, copyrights, csvlatt, lettert patent, trad
marta, claims.

William I). Lea,
ATTORNKY-A- I.AW Oflice, room T

& N. T. Armlm building. Will practice In
all the conne of the territory.

H. W. It. Itryaa,
ATTORNRY-AT-LAW- . Albuquerque. V.

Klrat National Bank building.

rraak W Claney,
ATTORNKY.AT-LAVY- , roomt 9 and . N.s T. Armlio building, A buquerue, N. M,

K, W. Ilnbann,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office over Rob- -
a ertaon'a grocery ttore, Albuquerque, N. M.

John H. Stlngle,
A TTORNKY AT LAW. Cromwell block,1 Albuquerque, N. M.

vvq. Gftesner,

Automatic 'phone 574.
Sin, South Second StreeL

Albuquerque, N. Mex.

PIONEEK iuVKEKY!
ST STBS ST.

BAIXIN9 riK8., PiKlVRilTOfUl

Weidirig Cake a Specialty)
We Desire retrofit?, and we
tiarantee flnrt-l'l- a aiklng.

rr n a.. . ibao arana. N M

nrt. P. S. Broaks.
Mrs. M. A. La atpai aa

Dresses as Dresses Should
be Mado at

0 THE Otf AND RAPIDS
1 ....DRESSMAKING1....
o

:.; PARLORS

Teller.

0 All Work Guaranteed.
Patronage Solicited.

Automatic 'Phone aij,
Old Telephone No. 18.

L.. H. SHOEMAKER,
,aos Weat Oold Avenue

Next to First National Bank.

Hue- -

REI AHD SECOND BARD FURIITURB,
TOVBS AND HOUSEHOLD OOODS.

Repairing a Specialty.

Furniture stored and parked for ship
meiiL Highest prices paid tor second
hand household goods.

B. A. SLEYSTER,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

ROOMS 1114, CROMWBLL BLOCK,
Automatic Telephone No. ITi. ...

THE METROPOLITAN

Is one ot the nicest resort In the
city, and Is supplied with the best
anil flnest liquors.

CHARLES HEISCH, Prop.
Patron and friends are cordially In-

vited to visit "The Metropolitan."

Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. First St.

A. E. WALK Ell.
FIItE INSURANCE.

Secretary Mutual building Association
OOlea at C. Haldrldge's Lumber Yard,

MBLINI & ..AKIN
Wholesale

Liquors and Cigars.
We handle everything In our line.

Itlstlllers Agents.
Special Distributor Taylor & Williams,

Louisville, Kentucky.
Ill SouU Virst St., Albuquerque, N. II.

Atlantic Beer Hall.
Schneider & Llx, Props.

Cool Keg Beer on Draught! the Hneat Native
Win and the very best ot flret claaa Liquor a

(ilve us a call.
Kallrnad Aeenue, Albuquerque. New Meilco

W. L. TUMBLE & CO..
Second street, between Railroad

and Copper avenues.

Uorsos and Mules bought and exchang-
ed. Livery, Bale, Feed and

Transfer Stables.
BEST TUKNOUT3 IX THK CITV.

Adili aaa W. I-- TltlMIII.K A CO.,
A!buqurtUa, N. St.

WE DON'T
WANT A CENT

of your money unless
you get value received for It
But If you like good printing
and can appreciate a neat Joo
of work, you will get full value.
If flimsy paper and Ink with a
sracared-on-with-- a stick appear-
ance suits you Just aa well be-

cause ,t Is cheap why don't
come to The Citizen, for we
don't do mat hind of printing.
There are olQci's that do, but
not this omce. We use the best
quality of paper and hence our
prices are accordingly.

Dyspepsia Cure
Dincsts what you tat.

If artltlriu'.iytlli'psUthofiKid arJajfU
Naluro in h.riMiutlivniiitf anil reeoca
.truisllne; tin exhausted (hiestlva or
rans. JU .tliolat'tUlHCxvcrcddlpt
antanil li mm--

. No othiT preparatht
can iippi' Lir'n It in cnii'li nry. It Id
slant I.v ic c f'snmi permum'nti'y core
I'VHiTpMii, 1 ihIIl'cm inn. Heartburn
(iatuii'tiif, rS.nir Kloinitrh, Nausea,
hick lliiiilarlu', tinst ralm.Crnnipsano
aJlotliiTri'Miiuol impel reel dit'tbtK a.
I'HrediV. nndlt. I.nr,iilriiNiitalr m tluM
aiuailalia. Iia,k all Hl..utilvl iauiiliJlnl
trpar.d t- - t c II tkO, Ct'cagS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

U. S. DEPOSITORY.
Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison, To-

peka and Santa Fe Railway Companies.

Authorized Capital . . .

Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits.
OFFICERS AND DIRF.CTORS:

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice prest
dent; Frank McKee, cashier;

A. A. Grant, . - ....... A. H. McMlllaa

IfTTTTTTTl rrrrniil

TH

Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies,
Wines, etc.

IN

We K. C.

E.
N.

CLUB

120 W. .

Sherwin-Willia- ms

Covers I fiest I

t I Kull Measure 1

GENERAL

Flour, drain

Car lata a specialty, j

tha La
I sad float

1

$200,000.00

Gross.Blackwell &Co

Incorporated.

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

handle Baking Powder,
Navajo Blankets,
Curtice (tanea.Gooea,
Colorado Lard and Heats.

MOUSRS ATI
ALBUQUERQUE, LAS VBOA.

AND QLORIETA, M,

1 ST. ELMO
SAMPLE AND ROOI.

JOSEPH Prop.
Railroad Ave, Albuquerque.

J. C. BALDRIDGE
Native and Chicago Lumber.

Paint
More Looks Wears Long-

est Most Kconomlcal

RELIABLE"

8ASH. I100W BLI.VDS, PLA9TKR
ULASS, PAINT, Kto

First Street and Lead Avenue,

OLD

and

187S

L. Ba PUTNEY.

WHOLESALE GROCER.

Provisions,
Carries ravel

BiUaatve
Hacks.

saatawaat.

AND
Railroad Avenue

.

1 jo Qold

R. P.
Iron and Brass Ore, Coal and Cars;

burs, Babbit and Iron (or
on and Mill a

SHiK N. M.

Telephone 14J.

I

New 247,

Paper
CKMK.NT,

Albaquerque.

ESTABLISHED

foajaS

FARfl
Albuaueraue

TUIIID

ad scHKcds.
STEAM SAUSAGE

EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
MASONIC BUILDING. THIRD STBKbV

HARDWARE
Blue Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves,

Garden Too Garden Hose, Guns,
PistOiS,

Tents and Wagon Covers.

Albuquerque Hardware Co
West Avenue.

Albuquerque Works

HALL, Proprietor.
Castings; Lumber Shafting, Pulleys, Grade

Mstal; Columns Krouts Buildings; Repairs
Mining Machinery Specialty.

FOUNDRY RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUKRQCR,

MetOIIMM

B. RUPPE,

Mutual
Albuquerque.

Toti & Gradi
DEALERS

GROCERIES AND IQUORS.

Telephone

.$500,000.00

BARNETT.

Building ALWAV,,,T,oce:.

LIMK,

Stapledrocefies

FREIQHT WAQONS.

STREET

L

Meal Market.
A,,korircsn

EACTtXY.

BUILDERS'

Flame
Freezers, Refrigerators,

Ammunition,

Foundry and Machine

PRESCRIPTIONS I

Railroad Avenue and Second itreet

Flour, Feed, Provisions, May
and drain.

Imported French and Italian
doods.

Sole agents for 5aa Antonio Ume.

Free Delivery to all parts of the city.

2i:i, 15, 217 North Third Street

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines iod Copac

The COOLEST aae HIGHEST GRADB of LAGER SERVED.

riiicbt and Best Imported and Domestic C'g is.



.'.UNQUALIFIED QUALITY.-- .

' A hundred adjective! won't make poor shoes better. It tskis more
than adjectives. It takes good Itock. The belt stock to be had It uted
In our school shoes, and wi guarantee them to give satisfaction or
refund the money.

SCHOOL SHOES FOR

Vltl Kill. Medium 8olcs.

Ilox Calf, Heavy Solos

SCHOOL SHOES

Elk Calf. Heavy Roles

Chrome Calf. Heavy Sole.

0''"ovhxhxic

g

9

.afin-

RlUAIItOJust
Received

Snufj as
A full lino of lulia Mar

lowe Shoes:

TURNS,
McKAVS,

WKLTS,

It is the

Our School elastic

Shoes giving

are the kind that al-

ways give satisfaction does it.

T.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
AUIUQUEKQUE. BEIT. 11, 1901.

L -
GENTLEMENI I

Our selection of over 2,000 fall and
winter samples, comprising all tho
fashionable goods for gentlemen'
suitings, fancy Testings, overcoats and
fullUres suits, are ready for your
Inspection. Our tailoring and styles
arte unexcelled and the pricea talk.
Nettlcton Tailoring Agency. 216 Souti '

Second street.

TC R EJgj
llhrOKh, lit' YIN (i

SCHOOL - HOOKS - OR
SUITLIKS

of anv kind rail at 212 WEST
KAII.KOAD A.NK.M'K for full

S. E. NEWCOMER.

188: 1901

FIPfMoJf
DEALERS tN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 S. Second Ktreet.
nillaboro Ordrra1
Crcai..eiy H'lUot. fcillclted.
Beat 011 rUi. tie Delivery

CITY NEWS.
Economise by trading at the Econo

mist.
No tuberculosis preservallne or col

ring In Mattbewa Jersey milk.
It will pay you to see Hall ft Lar-nar-

before purchasing a piano.
PRIVATE HOARDING. W. C.

WHITNEY, 100 NORTH EDITH
8TREE1'.

Look Into Klulnwort'a market on
north Third street. He baa the nicest
fresh meats 1r the city.

Tho Wbltuon Music company will
sell you a Kimball piano on payment
as low aa $J.G0 a week.

WANTED A good, stout boy. Ap-
ply at the office of the Mutual Auto-
matic Telephone company.

We are leaders in matting and our
pricea are not to be competed with.
Albert Fabur, 306 Railroad avenue,

Uluuk deeds to lands and lots on the
Albuquerque land grant for sale at
tills otllce. Price 10 cents.

HOARD AND ROOM. EITHER, UY

DAY. WEEK OR MONTH. MRS. .1.

. SI'EARS, 317 WEST SILVER
AVENUE.

WANTr'D-- Roi-kin- n am! laborers
for rullroud work in Ariioiia. Aplly
to T. II. Uuldwin, 302 South Second
street.

Filling prescriptions for particular
ptoplu Is purl ot our buHiness. II. II.
ItrlKKS Ai. Co., druggist, Klrct street
and (jold avenue.

Claskig for tliuM) beginning hlenog
rujiliy and liookl.i i ping will lie organ
lued In tho buxiiii'Mi di'iiurtmi'iit ul
the university at the rimiincin
of the term. All persons iIikiiimih ul
f niolliiii iit in those 1 liihHcs will ploitHi

present tlinuHolvos during Hi" t

week. Term coiiiiikhuos Soi!oiiiI''I
10.

('bean, slioddv slims are the most
exM-uslv- In tlio long inn. You will
find tills esiiei Inlly so In the case t.f
Biiionl bhoe. i:ory pair of our Clill
dii'ii'3 Klines Is iiiU'I" of tho moot M1

Mftulu JtulUcf lu Lv bud, tttid. twf

8

GIRLS.
K'4 toll 14 12 to 2

II.1S. li.n.v
8 '4 toll'4 12 to 2

11.10. 1.3.--
.. X

FOR BYY8
II to 12 11', to

$1.10 TIT" i
8, toll '4 12 to 2

$1.20. a:,. t

AN UNEXPECTED GUEST

will not find yon unprepared If you
have your larder rtocked with nn

of our tinned meats nnd
delicacies in boned t'irkcy. ilevMI .1

thicken, linm or frtsh oysters nnd our
chore bianda of canned poods in

fruit. vegetables nul berries. Our
fcods aro all pure nnd hitch gra I

We keep only the best and cell it
prices beyond competition.

.1 L. HKLL & CO.
Nos. 118 anil 120 South Second St

.:!
'IS l If U1'

r ACE BOOT.
a glove.

patent
instep J '

- v (1
5 :.' -- v

1I

I V

Shapes to

foot with

comfort and grace.

nntee them to Rive satisfaction or re
fund the money. Protect your Inter
est anil look over our stock before
buying elsewhere.
C. MAY'S I'OIMI.AK i'KIC'KI) SHOE

STOKE, 2)H West Kailruad avenue
Mrs. Isola Ditnbtnl, at bor parlors

t the corner of hull road avenue an ',

r'ourtn street. Is prepared to give
thorough scalp treatment, restoring
'he hair, do balr cii easing, treat corn
and bunions, give niaosage treatment
and manicuring. Mrs. Itamhlnl's own
preparatlona for restoring the hair,
complexion cream and lotion for gen
tlemen after shading, hnve been pro-
nounced the finest and best made.
Ulve her a trial.

WANTED Six or eight stonecut
ters; will pay f5 a dny to good 111011

wages paid every night or at the end
of week as desired. Apply to N
Metx. contractor, at Metropolitan
saloon.

Division Superintendent I. L. mil-
liard of tho Siiuta Ee I'aellle arrived
hero this morning in bis business ear
No. 96. Ho was accompanied by Mrs
Hlhhard.

Totl & Giaill, tho well known gen-

eral merchants 011 North Third street
are fixing up for tho fall husincHS
Painters are now at work.

A sidetrack la being built from the
main line to the hotel annex. It will
ho about 350 feet In length when com
pleted.

E. L. Washburn, the Second street
clothier, will return from his vacation
on the I'ecoa tomorrow night.

Deputy United States Marshul Fred
Fornoff Is expected home tomorrow
monlng from Silver City.

I'nlted States Marshal C. M. Forait
er was an Incoming passenger from
Alamogordo this morning.

Steam Carpet Cleaning,
general upholstering and font her ren
ovatlng; first-clas- s work, satisfaction
guaranteed and rates the lowest con
sistent with good service. Automatic
telephone MM. Allen W. Moore, (In
North Third street.

WANTED A first-clas- s plumber;
must bo un experienced mechanic.
Address at once E. J. Post & Co.

A New Directory
if the Mutual Automatic Telephone

company will be Issued in a few dayv
Patrons will please report any altera
Ions or corrections desired to phone

135. (1. A. Kasoman, manager.

Millinery,
I am ready to show early full styles

of outing hats. Mrs. M. McCrclght
Nos. 210-31- South Second street.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE
8WELLEST LINE OK FALL WALK-IN-

HATS EVER SHOWN IN THE
CITY. ROSENWALD HH03.

O

Sulmon, channel cuillsh. hud. sea
trout, sea perch, sea liass. thmmlors
lobsters and patent case oysters at
tho San Jose Mai ki t tomorrow.

DON'T DRINK

I'oor Coffee.

It's bad for you. (iood Coffeo
like

HEKKIN'S 11KH1 GRADE

Aids Digestion.
Try II.

F. G. PRATT & CO.,
Sol Agents, Athuquorque.

Early Fall
The fall aeason Is now uoon us, and with It the demsnd for sea-

sonable goods. Ws art ready for you yes, ws have anticipated your

wants.

This season finds us In a better position than ever before to ac-

commodate our large fall stock which Is now commencing to arrive.

We Invite your Inspection and feel assured that our large va-

riety and reasonable pricea cannot fall but to cause ready purchases.

Ladies' Walking Hats

Our millinery department with every year baa more and more

eonvneed us of its popularity. We need not look far for the reason,

llclng on the alert for all tho latest novelties that are put on tho

market, wo are always the leaders In stylo.

Our merchandise coming from headquarters places us In a posi-

tion to sell at prices which others might pay. The advance styles
of walking hats have Just arrived. They are beauties, ranging from

7!i cent to M.2:. Heaver hats are agalns In vogue, of which we

have n lnme line on display. Wo also call your attention to our tai
lor made bats, whic h are extremely
the milliner's skill.

Iloom will not permit ua to detail
creations, i.or can we give due Justigo

CALL AND SEE

I ROSENWALD Bros!
Letter to Messrs. Hall & Learnard

from their old employer Low H. Clement, present manager of Whit
ney & Courrier Co., of Toledo, Ohio., the largest muslo house between
New York and Chicago, says:

TOLEDO, OHIO, MAY 1. 1900.

HALL & I.EAHNAIID, Albuquerque, N. M.:
Hear Friends Yours of recent dale received and wo are very glad to

hear from you. 1 was also glad you were going to do somo piano business
end had succeeded In securing tho agency of Clifford Chlt kerlng s pianos. I
hope you will do well, and one thing sure you are starting out right In push-
ing high grade pianos. It Is sometimes harder to sell a tlOOl) piano beta 11 ej

I course it must bring more money, but It MAKES r'UIHNDH and not ene-
mies, nnd the good words of those who havo bought pianos from you

more tlinn anything else which mnkes it easy to sell others. The ('nicker-
ing llros. will prove all yon can clnlm for It. My bother-in-ln- In Detroit. C.
II tirecn. hns had m over live years nnd ALL SWEAR I1Y IT AND NOT
AT IT. With our best wishes, Sincerely yours.

LEW II. CLEMENT.
NOTE We believe our success during tho past year proves tho

nbove letter to be true. HALL 4 LEARNARD.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS

II. J. Stone, salesman for tho firm
of Messrs. Hall & larnurd, left for
I tin ml this morning.

Hon. 11. M. Dougherty, tho attorney
of Socorro, was In tho city today look
inn after legal business for his cllcnU.

C. D. Ooff, vleo president of the
Whitney-dof- f Hardware company,
was a northbound passenger this
morning.

II. 8. Van Slyi k, the live stock agent
for tho Santa Fe. down this way, was
hero yesterday from bis headquarters
In El Paso.

Will Mallett went up to tho Cochlil
district on Tuesday to on on tho 11 u
nierous patrons of Mnndell & tlnins
Mil. the clothiers.

Mariano Armljo will visit with Mr.
Manileiilold and family in Santa F.
for n few days, be having left for the
capital this morning.

After several attempts Roderick
Stover finally got owuy lust night for
New York, where he will take an
electrical course in the Columbia uni
versity.

Wallace Itowle cume In this morn
ing and continued to Terre Hnute, In
liana, whore he will attend tho Rose
Polytechnic institute. He la a son of
lion. Alex, Howie, of Oullup.

The attention of tho county commis
sioners Is culled to the miserable con- -

Ml Ion of the road to the university
from the city. It is In a bad shape
ami ought to be fixed aa soon as poa
slide.

A meeting of Albuquerque lodge No.
!. I. O. It. II., will lie held this, Wed

nesday, evening at 8 o'clock at their
ball on !old avenue. All members are
requested to be piesent. Sara Neu
stadt, secretary.

At lust a carload of tiling for the
roof of the new depot arrived here
on Tuesday night, and no doubt the
remainder of the stuff will reach here
In a few days. When the work of
laying on the roof onco begins, It will
be pushed with all rapidity.

Nestor Montoya, editor of La Han
dara Americana, And also dop
uty county assessor, was a
passenger for Santa Fe last
night, whore ho will appear be-
fore the territorial board of equaliza
tion on tax assessment matters.

(ieorgo 11. Hrowne, for years a resl
dent of this city and who was well
known as the (indent bookkeeper
at the wholesale house of I II. Putney
before going to Sun Juan county, has
Just been elected a member of the
ttrst board ot trustees of the town of
Furmington,

Tho base ball game hot woo n the
Hrowns and Santa Fo teams next Bun
duy promises to bring out the lurgest
crowd of the season. There la much
at stuke from the ball players' stand
point, and the gamo will be fought 1 1

a finish. About 3iio Santa Feana will
aocompuuy the visitors.

It. H. Thomas arrived here this
morning from Mngdnlcna and spent
the day with his family, who are now
cozlly domiciled at No 3113 North
Fifth street. Mr. Thomas will leave
tonight for Cerrillos, where ho will
look after the Improvements which
are being made on the new smelter
of tho Consolidated Mining and
Smelting company.

P. A. Skinner, who was the man
ager and typesetter of tho lllamt Her
ald the past few months, returned tc
the city lust ulglit to visit his moth
for a short time. It Is quite likely
thut Mr. Skinner will return to the
Cuohlti mining district after his visit
here, for the purpose of developing
somo mining property which ho so-
cured while on the Hlund Herald,

All members of the Muccabec lodge
are requested to be present at the
mooting at Odd Follows' bull this eve
nlng. At the close of short business
session the doors will be thrown open
to the public, und a coliweli social wii
be hold. The cobweli will be sure to
properly catch everybody who attends,
l.vei y lioily I n v It ill to come and soo
Just what fine people the Maccabees
are.

Frank A. Whitton. one of I'nclo
Sau's handsome military cadets, si
enroll a leave of absence anil arrived
last nlulil nn a short visit to bis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Whitton.
lie bus attended throe sessions lit
the Annapolis inllltury academy and
during tlio past your, with other
cinlctM. cruised to many foreign porta

evidently In love with bis chosen
profession mill is gaining In avoirdu-
pois and I'clnht. Success to Albuquer-
que's naval rcprescnliilivo.

Sol Hloek. the general merchant and
sheen buyer ut Utuuts, called at The

5

Its

lie

Arrivals

chic and nobby productions of

any more of our most popular
to same by so doing.

FOR YOURSELF.

Clthlzen office this afternoon and sta
ted that ho expected In a very short
time to become a permanent citizen
of Albuquerque, lie will return to
tlrnnts tonight and next week send his
wife and children to this city, so the
latter can attend tho public Bchools
Mr. Hloek will then dispose of his
business and hopes to remove to this
rlty by January 1, V.M2.

Rlngllng Pros', advertising car No.
reached tho city this morning from

El Paso and today the force of bill
posters were busy putting up tho sec
ond Installment of lithographs. From
hero tho car will go to I .as Vegas,
thence to tho Colorado cities.

E. A. Levy, for years lu the genernl
mechandlso business at Sablnnl, So- -

nrro county, now In tho business nt
luaroi, Mexico, Is In tho city on s
visit to friends. Ho will remain t

w days and then return south.
Charles O. Calnes, tho advance ren

resentntlvo of tho Ruble Theater com
pany, Is In tho city, being introduced
around by Manager Zirltut of tho Col
imbo bull. 1'hts compnny will be

hero next week.
Miss II. V, Moore, who has so sue- -

cessfully carried on a private board
ing house at 134 South Edith street.
will open her bouse to the public
Sunday, September 1!, with dinner
from 1 to 2:30.

O. W. Hutzlnger, who has been oc
ciipylug a clerlcul position In tho dry
goods department of the Hyde Ex
ploration and Expedition compnny Pt
rarmlngton, has arrived In this city.

P. W. Zimmerman, the courteous
and efficient claim adjuster of tho
Santa Fe system between Raton and
Needles, Cal., left yesterday for the
north In the Interests of tho company.

P. E. Harroun, tho hydraulic engin
eer, left this morning for Santa Fe
and thence to Espanola and Embud i
to measure the water in the Rio
llrande for the government.

Deputy United Statoa Marshals
John Campbell, R. E. Leatherman and
Frank Hull finished their labors at
Santa Fe today and this evening they
win roach the metropolis.

Workmen are now engaged In build
Ing a seven-rotar- bakeoven In the
kitchen of the Alvarado hotel. The
work Is being superintended by A. J.
Klsh or Chicago.

O
that have been

WATERMELONS In our cold
delicious, refresh-

ing and cooling let us send
you one. Eight varieties of fine fresh
flsb, fresh lobsters and patent case
oysters tomorrow at the San Jose
Market.

TOO LATK TO l.ANMKY.

l.OMT.

TS'f -- X ioldl'wiei with adiiiiioiid uisldr:
H. connected, mwked 00 bju:k. Libeml

rewtid for lu letuiu lu tin. uttii...

IOST Square block pocket bonk on North
of city isik niH'i'.m- - Noa l.feld'a

residence. I imler leave it Cife 1 i,ttU and
suitN'-il- rewind.

MONEYlOLOANjO
On diamonds, watches or any good

security. Ureat bargains In watcuea
of every description.

H. YANOW.
209 south Second .reot, tew diors

north of postoOlrn.

1

OTY MY awl ?
We are now ready to talk Fall Merchandise, and

we mean "Ready" with a big "R". Ueing now in
position to buy all of our goods in large quantities,
and a great many of them in case lots, all direct
from the factories, we are saving you the jobber's
profit. We therefore ask you

"Why Will You Pay More For Goof's Than What
We Ath ?H

HEItE ARE A VLW EXAMI! E I

A Good Cheviot Husiness Suit only $10.00
A (loot! Herringbone Fancy Cheviot Suit. 10.00
A Good Hard Finished Worsted Suit 1 t.00
A Fine All Wool Cassimere Suit Vi OO
A Real Scotch Mixed Suit 1 tf.BO
A Dozen Styles of Worsted and Cassimere Suits. . . lff.OO
A Swell llress Suit equal to custom made 18 OO

We Have No Old Uooria Left Over, Everything I"

Bright and New.
Hoys' All Wool School Suits $ I 0O
Hoys' All Wool Three Tiece Suits R OO
Hoys' Finest Three l'iece Suits O OO
Young Men's Suits (14 to 19 years) M OO
Young Men's Dress Suits (14 to 26 years) 12.OO

Our Doys Department In New and Mo't Complete.
We Also Quote You

Wilson Hros.' $1.75 Negligee Shirts.. .,
Derby Ribbed 75 cent Underwear
F'leece Lined $1-0- Underwear
Working Gloves, the 75 cent kind ....
Genuine Huck Gloves, usually $1.25 . . . .

We Also Have Opened Up
Our Fall 1901 Derby, worth $3.00.
Our Fall 1901 Knox Crush Hat.. .,
Our Fall 1901 Knox Style
Our Fall 1901 Tiger Hats

We Ak

Why Pay More?
And remember if you buy inferior goods at lower
prices, you are in reality paying mure than what
we ask.

SIMON
THB RAILROADV AVENUE CLOTHIER.

You sen the finest carpet display ever mado in Albuquerque and
the best carpet values ever offered. Wo are showing the pat-
terns from the leading; rarpit manufacturers, All new nnd

goods from people. Wo want you to examine
our goods and prices. Ill

We are showing Ingrain, Hrunr.els Velvet. Moquetto, Axmlnlster,
nnd Wilton Carpets In endless variety; also curtains, portieres and
draperies. t

Japanese Hatting from 15c per yard up.
Chinese Matting from aoc pr yard up.

Albert

118 Hold Avenue.

Why Pay MoreT
you can buy a fine dress-shir- t

for 11.25, white or col-
ored, negligee or starched? Why pay
more? Simon Stern, the Railroad Ave-
nue Clothier,

Lap robes from 36c up at Albert
305 Railroad avenuo,

o
Tax List Out

Copies cf The Weekly Cltlion, con-
taining the tax list, can be obtained at
this office on application. Price 5 cents
a copy.

OurMailOrderBusiness
Is Increasing, because all over this ter-
ritory and Arizona our gauruntee Is
known to be absolutely

Ki'lei'tliiii puckuKCS sent to responsi-
ble parties. ,

Sen some of our special cut prices
on flno watches:
A beautiful 14K solid gold ladies'

watch $18.50
Tho Justly ei debruted U. W. Ruy-moit-

17 jewel 20.00
L'l Jewel Vuiiguurd, finest rail-

road watch mado 28.00
21 Crescent Street, guaran-

teed 22.00

WILL IT PAY YOU TO PAY 18 TO
$11 MORE?

We are receiving watches from all parts of New Mexico aud Ari-
zona, and parts of California, for repair, Because, we do our work
promptly aud giiuraiitco sal Isfactlon, '!3

H E. FOX
Niv Mexico's Leading Jewelry House.
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You Again

STERN,

Vt ben You Look

AT OUR

CI BP ITS

Faber.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

M ' (

Furniture. I

Rang ;p 1

Stoves, I

Oocby,
Gold Avenue
Bargain Store.

117 GOLD AVE.

NEW AND SECONDHAND.

BOHR DAL & CO

J. A, SKINNER,
Dralrr In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

'400 Went Kallro.id Avecur
ALDVyi'tKyl.'l!, N Mi

Brockmeier & Cox,

PLUMBERS.

Everything That
Money Will Buy.

Lucious Cherries, Plums of
kinds, IJerries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey. Chase & San-bor- ne

and Club House Coiloo.
Special Imported Teas.

A. J. MALOY.

Embalmer and Funeral Director
I hold Kansas Statu Board of Hoalth License No. 10" , and have hail
fifteen years practical experience. Hhnuhl my servient be wanted
and 1 am entrusted with your work, I give good service and at rea-
sonable prices. Both 'phonos In office: ttld 'phone No. 6; New
'phone No. I'ti. Residence, New 'phone No, 653.

Office and Parlor, ill N. Second St., first door south Trimble' stable

jt J. W. EDWARDS.

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

Mine and Mill Supplies,
All Steel Hay Rakei,

Bale Ties.

Builders' Hardware.
We manufacture Tin, Copper and Galvani-

zed Iron Work.

5,000 as

THE SOUTHWESTERN
WATCH - REPAIR - HOUSE

Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.

A XT NT JPr CO NT Official Watch A. T.Sr IN (X OUiN , 4 S. F. Railroad. Albuquerque.

THB LAROEST STOCK IN THB TWO TERRITORIES

Navajo Blankets
and Indian Curios.

Buy direct from the Indian traders and save the middle man's profit.

Moqul Plaques

and Blankets.

Ipacha Curios.

all

Reference

Repairer
AiN

WETZLER BROS.
H0LBRO0K A. T.

Mail order carefully filled.

STOCK OF

IS

OV

(ml
any

yrhrtney. Co.

314 WEST RAIL-
ROAD AVE.

Buckeye Mowers.

and Baling Wire.

to Quality o! Work. ,

Oralbl ud
Baskets.

Ancient loqnl
Pottery.

and Clocks

At all
of our star the C. P.
you get the prime requisites ot

fit,
durability and comfort,

and toe for
at Buying aa we

buy and selling as we sell, yon
ill find It difficult to do

in footgear anywhere In

Chaplin.
CHILDREN8 SHOES IN CITY.

Title Guaranty Co.
Ol Albuquerque, N. M.

3JO V. dold

This company la now ready to fur-
nish abstracts of title to all property
In Bernalillo county, according to the
McCllntocn
p (

CALL A- T-

CIGAR STORE

Cigars and Tobacco.
No. Ul1 west Railroad avenue,

N. M.

New Goods! NewOoodsll j.

0 ... We are showing the best 1

g selected and line !

rfjr "' "8 f and Fur- - ;

8 , t nishliigs in this city at
prices thut will bear com- -

8 ' Jr vVf Young's Celebrated !

1 V . Hats !f:.0O & $3.50.

s f IV Vk Walkover Shoes
1 j I $3.50.

8 w j Monarch Shirts
Aj Qy' $125 to $300. j

j A '
' 1500 Suit SamtuVn to se- - ;

' lect from fit guaranteed. 1

" Jt:d'r -
CALL AND 8KB 18. j

E L. WASHBURN, Oldest In the Business. C

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry

Aa elegant assortment the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa

Fe Santa Fe I'acific railroads.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

MOST COMPLETE

IT

Telephone Service
WANT?

0UICK AND RELIABLE;

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE

ft TELECRAPH CO.

NukwrllM or
TUB AI.Hl'Ul'KKUI'K IMII.Y t'lTIKW

anil thm

Steve repalre for stove made.

Fence

Supei

points
shoe, Ford,

a satisfactory shoe; grace,
style,

you don't pay much
these $3.50.

w better
town.

Wm.

Ave.

record system.

JOP. RICHARDS'

Men's Boy's
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